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;:;::;~~y., Dirty Housing 
'y JUDY JOHNSTON 

AI investigation Into sanitatioll COlldl· 
lions in Iowa City rental housing will be 
• cooperative e f for t between city, 

...... c.ntinuilly, .nd H there I, I r.t 
".lem, It Is lilt te my knowle.," 
Kilpatrick .. Id. 

Spacemen Finish link-Up 
Lead 

I 
county and University officials, accord· 
Ing to JOMsoI\ County Health Director 

, Sydney C. Schachtmelster. 
-III y Golf j Schachtmelster sald the office of city 

health inspector, held by Charles Carney, 
merged with the Johnson County Health 

(Allin! Tt1n. Office In January. Carney Is now called 
s, an requerj , county health sanitarian. 

in recent yeat1,! Schachtmelster, health director In 
70 for a 139 total, Benton Harbor, Mich., for 10 years, as. 

cool of the c\Q\)J sumed the county health directo1'8hlp 
the flve-un. here In May. 

I stand . up I~r the Before Schachtmeister's appointment, 
lead Friday III the county health duties were shared by the 

Golf Classic. city, University Housing Inspection Di· 
took runs II rector Franklin Kilpatrick and health of. 

~ft.sDOk.nth C.II~ 'l' lieers in areas such as Solon and Lone 
by one .y .. 11 Tree. 
lWlltlrlng h.1 I Sch.chtmli.ter IIld he received com. 
Pllme~ cal!'d pl.lnts d.ify from ten.ntt - Often from 
leen Slnc. I" micltntl living In the lime building _ 

goll.". 01 unllnit.ry condltionl. 
Lee TrevlRo. the He met two weeks ago with the city 

I rom housing inspection office to discuss prob-
who came .to the , lems created by rubbish, rats and 
the lead at five ~[ garbage. 

and drip. "Unsanitary conditions exist in houses, 
late alterh most of them rented to students, that do 

not meet city housing cod e specifica· 
a do~ble bogeY 'J lions," Schachtmelster said, 

filling b.dt ~ Since the merger of city and county 
at 141 . H. put h~ health agencies, reports of unsanitary 
trap, cam. out housing conditions found by city housing 

In the ~ t inspectors are referred to the county 

h 
Pllt the hilt health department, according to Lamonte 

t e putt for I Trexler, Iowa City's chi e f housing in. 
70. spector 

the 34.year~ld J.. . 
't won since 1~ "B.lic.lly the County H .. lth OffIce 

t hIS more power to enforce Idherence to op. 
lWl"SU'OKe lead over the health code btc.UII their jurisdic· 

including Trevi. tlon II strictly he.,th," whtr.l. Trexler's 
141. The others.

1 
office I. relponllble for III houllng mat· 

round scores, ten, TrellJ.r 1.1d. 
Boutell, 70; Grier "We find deficiencies that are probably 

St kto ... more dangerous for people to look after oc n, IV; di 
70, and Loo . than 'rty conditions," said Trexler. 

Referring to hazards created by sub
were higher standard plumbing, wiring and new con· 
temperature struetion, he noted the housing inspectors 
but Palmer "look at the whole picture," not exc1us· 

one ' oC the day's 7 ively health matters. 
a three-under-poil I "Th .... nevlr Wit III~ wggattlen '!',. 

Whitemarsh tht county was going Into the houll", 
course and be- Inspection bUlinell, but It il • INrt ., 

at 142 one ollh'e ~.lth proble.ml ,II 0 v I r the county," 
, Ktlplttrlck SI.d. 

Kilpatrick is secretary of the JohnsoJl 
County Board of Health and a member 

ump Nats of the Appeals Board for the city's hous· 
ing and building codes. 

IAII - Left-hander 
hurled a six-hit· 

White drove in til'll 
single and double, 

York Yankees 
over the Wash
Friday night. 

Schachtmeister SaId he was applying 
for federal aid to assist the county In 
carrying out a "block survey" program. 
The survey involves taking one city 
block at a time and studying problems of 
sewage, rubbish, garbage and rodents. 

He said there were presently 13 resi· 
dential areas in the city infested with 
rodents. Schachtmeister would g i v e no 
indication of which areas they were, but 
said the problem existed in various 
"pockets" throughout the city. 

Schachtmeister reported a complaint 
01 rats registered by a resident of Fi.nk
bine Park. 

"W.'v. inlpected University b.rr.ctc. 

He said If a rat appeared In Flnkblne 
Park, It was conceivable that they were 
being pushed away from the riverbank 
by high water. 

"Conditions which would provide in· 
festation of rals in Flnkblne Park do not 
exist," he said. 

"The University is doing everything 
possible to keep matters like this (r0-
dents) under control, including the sys· 
tematic phasing out of barrack dwell
ings," said Kilpatrick. 

He noted that sanitation abuses do oc· 
cur in student housing. 

"In off· c.mpul housing, perh,pI 
IOmeone il doing I bad lob of h.ndling 
g.rb.g. or k .. plng • dog kenlltl in the 
b.llm.nt th.t II getting 'out of h.nd," 
he Slid. 

"It's pretty hard to say whose fault 
it is In incidents of unsanitary conditions. 
Some of the problems are the fault of 
the tenant which are probably hard for 
the landlord to keep up with," said KiI· 
patrick. 

He added, "On the other hand, in 
some Instances, the proper facilities 
have not been provided" by the land· 
lord. 

Kingsley Clarke, Jr., director of Hawk· 
eye Area Legal Service Society, said 
earlier that he has received complaints 
of garbage in hallways next to entrances 
of apartments from renters in the down· 
town area. 

"TIM landlord il obligated to have 
some m .. nl of g.rbl", di.po •• I," he 
I.id. 

He said complaints have come from 
people living In substandard housing. He 
added that he has 50 clients who live 
In substandard housing throughout the 
city. 

Schachtmeister said, "Warning letters 
are sent to renters '3nd landlords by our 
office. We try to work with them in their 
efforts to Improve conditions ." 

"If conditions do not Improve, we can 
condemn the house and make the ten
ants move. We can make sure the land· 
lord does not rent again until the situa· 
tion is remedied," he said. 
Tr~x"r said, "w. will i:ooper.~ h' 

• very way pouible with the county 
",.Ith dlpartment, but sanitation is hard 
to enforce." 

He related an instance where he told 
an occupant to pick up refuse from the 
yard around his home. 

"The improvements on the yard were 
made at that time, but there was a new 
accumulation of junk the next day." 

"It Is a very slow process and very 
hard to control," Trexler said. 

Education is a big part of Schacht· 
meister's program. 

"I plan to go into the schools and talk 
- to the kids. The feedback Is excellent," 

he said, referring to a similar program 
he directed in Michigan. 

He said, "The kids go home and telI 
their parents how to avoid contamina· 
tion of food, how to clean up and remove 
rubbish and not to be ashamed to go 
out and buy rat poison." 

Schachtmelster uses maps and pic. 
s.. H .. lth Plgi 5 

On Recovery Ship 
S.lIor. aboard thl U.S.S. Hornet, the ship th.t Is scheduled to recover Apollo 11 
from the Pacific Octln, Ii.ten Monday to • broldcllt of the flight of the IpICI· 
craft. From 11ft Ire Michael Whelt, of Tulsa, Okl •• ; Williem Whitm.n, of LOllI. 
lake, Minn.; Bob R .. d, of Yubl City, C.lif., and Edw.rd Kopf Jr., of Dyer, Inll. 

- AP Wir.phote 

Turner Asked to Check Legality-

Faculty Probe Questioned 
By DAVID KOTOK 

Counter-accusations of "playing poU
tics" with the clause concerning I h e 
"social adaptability" of faculty at the 
3 state universities has erupted between 
Sen. Joseph Flatt. (R-Winterset) and 
two Iowa City legislators - Sen. Min· 
nette Doderer and Rep. Joseph John
ston. 

Mrs. Doderer and Johnston, both 
Democrats, Friday submitted a letter 
to Attorney General Richard Turner 
questioning the legal right of the Bud
get and Financial Control Committee's 
study 01 the "social adaptability" of the 
faculty and staff at the three state uni· 

I versities, 
Mrs. Doderlr and Johnston said in Ihl 

lettlr that they thought the Committe. 
h.d the legal right to study the flnlll· 
ciel llpeets of the univlrsities. 

But they said other questions were 
beyond the "legal scope of powers of 
the Budget and Financial Control Com· 
mittee." 

"Social adaptability" Is one of the 
areas the Committee plans to investi· 
gate in its study of the state unIversities. 

Flatt, chairman oC the Committee, 
said Monday, " If they (Mrs , Doderer 
and Johnston) were truly concerned 
with the ef{icient operation oC the uni· 
versities , they would be more objective
ly motivated and less politically motivat
ed." 

"Rep. Johnston and Sen. Doderer 
must not have studild thl obj'~tiv .. of 
the CommittH or they would not be 
qutltioning the legality of ollr activit
ies," h. ellpl.l,., 

Mrs. Doderer said she objected to the 
accusation that she was politically mo
tivated in asking a ruling on the powers 
of the Committee, She said she asked lor 
the opinion of the attorney general in 
order to get an objective legal view. 

"Il looks as if Sen. Flatt wants to do 
the governor's work, The Board of Re
gents' work and now the attorney gen· 
eral's work," Sen. Doderer said. 

to delve into all areas of our late insti
tutions." 

" 1 want to know why men likl Prof. 
Barnett, Ed Hoffmans and Prof. Fox .re 
hired by our unlvlrsiti .. ," MeI .. ,ly 
said. 

Barnett. whom Messerly caUed a 
"Marxist anthropologist," was a memo 
ber of the University faculty until June, 
1967. Barnett was active in the anti·Viet
nam war movement and refused to sub
mit grades from his courses because he 
said that the University sent students' 
grade records to their draft boards. 

Hoffmans, an instructor of freshman 
English at the University of Northern 
Iowa , is on bond following his arrest 
after a raid on draft files at a Chicago 
draft board office. 

Fox, a member of the faculty at UNI, 
has made recent statements urging the 
teaching or civil disobedience as a means 
of protest. 
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Profs Call Moon Shot "Spectacular", 
But Say Curing Social Ills Most Vital 

Johnlton lIid, "It seeml that Jot 
Flatt il being politic.1 by starting this 
"f.ri to invtltigate our universities." 

"Iowa has a reputation for academic 
excellence and Integrity, and Flatt and 
his gang very possibly could set our ed
ucational system back 50 years," John
ston said. 

"Civil disobedience .nd brtlki", the 
law Ihould nat be t.ught .t __ unlver. 
sities," Menerly laid. 

Rep. Edward Mezvinsky (D·lowa City) 
voiced his approval of Johnston's and 
Mrs. Doderer's letter. He said that the 
focus of the Committee report should be . 
limited to financial matters. 

A spokesman for Attorney General 
Richard Turner said tl\at an opinion 
would not be ready for about a week. 
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"Spectacular! " 
"An extraordinary achievement!" 
"An extension of such other great ex· 

plorations as thaI of Columbus." 
These comments were among those 

given by various Unlversily faculty 
members on the moon shot mls Ion of 
Apollo 11. 

The comments of the administrators 
~med to concur on the spectacularity 
of the mission and the achievements of 
Ihe three astronauts but had varying 
ideas about the worth of the mission. 

Philip Hubbard, dean or academic af· 
fairs and University vice provost, called 
Ihe mission "a very fine technological 
achievement and a great tribute to the 
Courage o{ these three mep," 

Asked If he thoutht the m_y Wit 

YftII.pent, Hubil.rd 1.ld, "If we hid te 
111.. . choice between .pendlnt eur 
",,",yon the mMn shot or Intern. I 
Ilrtlllom" I think we mode the wrOlll 
chtIct." 

But, Hubbard said, th Uniled States 
did not have to make thai choice because 
II had been seen thai the country had 
etlough money to be used Cor both. 

Some of the dome tic problems cited 
by Hubbard were pollution, poverty, 
COnditions of the cities, highway deaths 
and airline lie-ups. Hubbard said the 
country had the money to help IQlve 

• these problems without cutting the space 
program. 
W. W. Morrll, .uocl.t. d .. n .f medl· 

cine .nd dlrecttr If the In.tlWIt ef .. r· 
lIIfIIogy, .. id the A.,.lIo 11 fll,ht WII 

"Ihe Ixtlnllon of IIICh ..... r ..... t t.· 
pin! ianl .. tho.. of Columbu. If All· 
ml,.1 Byrd." 

Morris said any such mlsaUlG bad 

medical and scientific significance but 
that any specific medical discoveries 
were too lar in the luture to foresee. 

Morris sa.id he definitely felt the money 
lor the mission was well spent. 

"It is said that so many people think 
that the money should not be spent in 
space exploration," Morris said. "We 
have the money to do it. 

Dr. N. S. Halml, professor of anatomy, 
agreed with Morris about the medical 
applications of the moon shot. He said 
it was a question of priorities and scut· 
tling the space missions would not relieve 
domestic problems. 

"If we didn't pour our money down the 
dr.ln In the lungle (Vletn.m), w. ~r· 
t.lnly would have I/IOUgh monty Nt thl' 
Ind the probleml ,t home," .. Id H.lml. 

C, s. V .. tfln" chairman of the bit· 

cl1tmiltry department, Slid the United 
St.t.. had made trlmlndolls .dv.nc.· 
ments in technological fieldl but not 
enough In practical loclological dlvelop. 
ments. 

Vestling called the moon shot "an ex
traordinary achievement" and said this 
type or sociological achievement was 
now needed. 

W. H, Klink, I .. lstlnt professor .f 
physicl, cilled the million "Ipectacul.r, 
but I W a I t I of money." H. 1.ld th.t 
willie he did not favor curtailing the pro· 
gr.m, he felt unmanned probel could 
.chitvt .t III. expen.. everything the 
m.nntd flighll do. 

James Van Allen, chairman of the 
University department of physics and 
astronomy and University space physic
ist, declined comment on lhe flight. 

Kennedy Charged in Accident Case 
EDGARTOWN, Mass. (Ail - Sell. Ed

ward M. Kennedy, assistant majority 
leader in the U.S. Senate, was (ormally 
charged Monday wit h leaving the 
scene of an auto accldel\t ill which a .. 
year-old woman drowned. 

The charge stemmed from a weekend 
wreck on Chappaqulddlck Island, just 
off the resort Island of Martha's Vine
ylrd where this small town Is located_ 

¥iSll Mary Jo Kopechne , Il trim, 
blonde secretary (rom Washington, D,C., 
died and Kennedy was injured, though 
apParently not seriously. HIs doctor said 
he sustained a mild concussion , 

Saying, "I'm damned If I do and 

before District Court Clerk Thomas A. 
Teller, who cheduled a show-cause 
hearing for July 28. Kennedy is entitled 
to lhe hearing - though he doesn't have 
to appear at it - before a summons Is 
Issued. 

Under Massachusetts law, persons 
convicted of leaving the scene 01 an 
auto accident in which there has been 
personal injury may be imprisoned for 
two months to two years. Such sentences 
frequently Ijre suspended. 

Chance of Showers 
damned If J don't," Police ChIef Domin· Chanee of Ic.tt.red Ihowers todlY .nd 
lc J. Areu .wore out the complaitt .:. WedlllllllY. Highs today 10·15. 

Sen. F ran cis Messerly (R-Cedar 
Falls), another Committee member, 
said, "As a representative of the pe0-

ple. of Iowa, I have the right and duty 

The Committee will hold a meeting, 
the first to be held on the investigation, 
on Friday, Flat! said. 

City Moves to Purchase 
Land for Parking Lot 

Condemnation papers will be filed 10-
day in Johnson County District Court to 
acquire property in the block south of 
the Civic Center for a 311-space munici· 
pal parking lot. 

The cost of land purchase and lot con
struction is estimated at $400,000. 

Property owners unwilling to accept 
the city's offer, which is based on ap
prasials done by appraisers of independ· 
ent firms, may submit the purchase 
price to a special Sheriff's jury, sched· 
uled to meet Aug. 27 to hear the apprais
al cases. 

City Atty Jay H. Honohan said Mon· 
day the city is willing to negotiate with 
property owners. He said he had com· 
pleted purchase agreements with two of 
the land owners and was near an agree· 
ment with 8 third. 

Honohan told the Council during its in· 
(ormal meeting Monday that the con· 
demnation proceedings were timed to get 
the city Ihe parking lot land by Sept. 1. 

Honahan also discussed the reason why 
a Cedar Rapids electrical contractor has 
had difficulty obtaining a work permit in 
Iowa City. 

Honohan said the local Electrical 
Board was reluctant to give John B. 
Nelson a permit because some of hII 
previous work was not up to city building 
code standards. 

Honohan referred specifi cally to NeI· 
son's work on the Seville Apartments. 
He said another contractor was required 
to improve Nelson's electrical work so It 
would meet the code's standards. 

Nelson, who is licensed as an electri
cal contractor in Cedar Rapids, has ob· 
jected to the Iowa City Electrical 
Board 's requirement that he take an 
examination here before he receives a 
license to work on Iowa City projects. 

Nelson has appealed to the City Coun
cil to overru Ie the Electrical Board. A 
hearing has been sel for the City Council 
meeting Aug. 5. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley told 
the Council Monday that in his opinion 
Iowa City's present permit system Is il· 
legal because it aUows some cOntractor. 
to work without a license. He referred to 
the Electrical Board's policy of Issuing 
a temporary one·Job permit without reo 

~ Quiring an examination. 

Eagle Jettisoned 
After Craft Docks 
With Mother Ship 

SPACE CENTER, Houston !II - 'nIe 
men who walked the moo n piloted the 
spacecraft Eagle to a crucial Iink-up with 
its mother ship Monday, then abandoned 
the historic llttle craft early, just six 
hours after It rocketed them safely from 
the lunar surface. 

Tired and speeding up their flight 
plans, Nell A. Armstrong and Edwin E. 
"Buzz" Aldrin Jr. exited from the Eagle 
two hours ahead of schedule and took 
their places In Columbia beside Its pilot, 
Michael Colllns. 

" W.I .t thlt point thlt mlt.1on control 
dtcldtd te hive the m kick the lulllr 
lillder .w.y. Collin. IIld hi he,rd • 
"f.lrly loud nol .. , .nd " .ppe.rs to be 
deINrtlng, I would gutll .. v.ral flit • 
IIcond." 

At 11:57 p.m. Monday (CDT), while on 
the backside of the moon and out of radio 
contact with their home planet, the astro
nauts were to fire their spacecraft engine 
to begin the 240,000 mile trip back home. 
If all goes well they will splash down in 
the Paciflc Thursday. 

The astronauts noted some cracks in 
the outer coating around Eagle's tunnel 
by which the two spacecraft were 
joined nose to nose. The r e were also 
some cracks in the thermal covering, 
but not apparently in the construction oC 
the craft. 

Columbl. fired III engine briefly to ,et 
Iway from the E.,I., whIch w.. left 
alone In orbit .round the moon, .ventual· 
Iy to erath to Itt wrflCe. 

Doctors said that Armstrong and 
Aldrin rested little alter their lunar 
adventure Sunday, getting perhaps an 
hour or so of fitful sleep in the cramped, 
seaUess quarters of Eagle. 

"How's it feel up there to have some 
company?" mission control asked Collin5 . 

"Damned good, I'll tell you," Collins 
said happily. 

"I'll bet you'd almost be talking to 
yourself up there after ten revolutions or 
so," mission control sald. 

"Oh no," Collins rlplied. "It'l I 
happy home up here. It'd be nice to 
hive lOme comp.ny. Mattlr of fact, be 
nic. to h.vI a couple • hundred million 
Am.rlc.n. up h.re." 

"They were with you In spirit," said 
mission control. 

There was apparently some transient 
trouble durlng docking. Columbia pilot 
Collins reported that the Eagle was 
jerking around and there were cryptic 
words about Eagle's position control jets. 

Nevtrthele .. , at 4:35 p.m. (COT), Co· 
lumbia docked with Eagle, just three 
mlnutel later thin pl.nnld. 

The American astronauts did not ex
plain their remarks about the wobbling 
during linkup, even to mission control 
before they passed behind the moon, 
united again. But flight directors said 
they were reassured by the control pan
els, which showed no signs of difficulty. 

The pace agency offered a tentative 
explanation; as Collins moved in and 
inserted Columbia'S docking probe into 
Eagle and docked , he didn't realize for 
a moment that they were together . He 
tried to pull his ship back to test the 
conneclion, At that moment a thruster 
on Eagle fired briefly. 

* * * 
Soviet Luna 15 
Ends with Crash 
On Moon's Face 

MOSCOW IA'I - The nine-day flight of 
the Soviet space probe Luna 15 ended 
Monday with a probable crash landing 
on the moon. 

The official news agency Tass an· 
nounced that the unmanned space station 
completed its program of research in 
"space near the moon" and ended its 
mission with a landing. However, It did 
not mention completion of lis planned 
"exploration 01 the moon" which the 
original launch announcement July 13 
aid it would carry out. 
Such omissions are as close as the 

Soviet space program comes to admit· 
ting failure, 

Details of the probe's mission never 
were announced officially I but well·in· 
formed Communist sources said early 
this month that it would try to scoop up 
a sample of moon soil and return it to 
earth. 

But whatever its unannounced scientif· 
ic aims, the Luna mission undoubtedly 
had a propaganda role to playas well. 

Its routine maneuvers always received 
more prominent position in the Soviet 
news media than news of Apollo 11, in an 
apparent reminder to the Soviet people 
that the Soviet space program is stU! 
competitive, 
~ 



mllmllmmmmIIOOllliml~llimm\llm~m~lllm~~m~mmlllllm~oomlllillllilliImmOO~1I1ll ----
'Th(l'Daily Iowan- Destruction from within 

Adam's rib Iy DICK GRIGORY 
It begins to appear that the favorite 

right wing accusation hurled against stu
dent protesters, black mUitants, and 
other so-called dangerous elements -
that the country Is In danger of beinl 
destroyed from within - Is a valid ob
servation. Though the observation Is 
sound, the real e n e m y has not been 
properly identified. The Pentagon, pri
marily recognized for Its power 10 
destroy abroad, seems also to be the 
most likely candidate to effectively car
ry out internal destruction. 

\JIgtoll, O.C. It expllcitly states that u 
much II! three gallons of a lethal biolog· 
Ical agent. c.refully packaged, can be 
shipped at one time on a commercial 
carrier without any mllitary escort. OPINIONS 8y PAT ADDIS 
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Spectator frontiersmanship 
The .ccomplishmt'nt of eil ;,. 

Armstrong tepping onto th sllrfat'e 
of the moon unday not only broke 
the relativf'l, mall compilation of 
world space records, but drove oth
ers to break records. 

WhiJe the en ationalizPd l'1V York 
tabloid, Thl' Dailv News, and the 
traditionally bann;rlined De ~loil1f'S 
Reg! tet had to strain tl'tr so much 
more than nnstrong's leg muscles, 
The e York Tlm~' front page was 
perhaps a.~ slartling, fanlastic and awe 
inspiring at first sight as the moon 
trip itself. 

exCtpt give people more pil'tur~s. 
All the gimmick.! in tht'! world, all 

the infornlation that could be pumppd 
out will still I('a\'(' pal'l' trips the oc. 
cupation of few and t!Je dream of 
many. 

loon trips will have the tt-ndency 
to draw p('ople log('tllf'r, bllt rOT only 

short lengths of time - no m~tler 
wha t Pre~iden t ixon says. 

Thpre WRS no rcal \;ap for man
kind. It W~ a tep Iill'litt'd to It very 
few. "Iankind's giant ll'ap is yet to 
('OlIle - when ever)une foclises Ull 

living in peat'e and slIch thing as 
space trips ix>rome cooperativl' effort~ 
rather than nationalistic herok'S whieh 
tllis moon trip has bcen turned into by 
till' mH~~ media . 

When that giant ]('ap comes, the 
front pages of the world's newspapers 
will truly be hard pressed ror jnno\a
tion and per pecUve. 

- l.olcell F ol'te 

In a recent Interview with Robert 
Belding, professor of comparative edu
cation, (Daily Iowan, July 15) Sweden's 
program of sex education was discussed. 
Several points, however, were made in 
a misleading manner. 

Professor Belding hesitated to evalu· 
ate the Swedish sex education program, 
noting that "the amount of premarital 
sell: relation , the cases of venereal dis· 
ease and the number of lllegitimate 
babies and the divorce rate have risen 
In Sweden." 

The first point that ought to be clari
fied is this: Professor Belding's hesita
tion Is presumably based in part upon 
the prevalence of premarital sex rela
tions, but the negative evaluation loses 
its Impact when placed In the proper 
cultural perspective. Although the per
centage of people In Sweden who en· 
gage In premarital sexual relations may 
have risen slightly, sexual relations be
fore marriage was accepted to a great 
extent In the old Swedish rural society. 
In fact , there e)(ists an old tradition in 
Swedish rural society that a couple mar· 
ries only when a child Is expected. 

The second point that needs to be clar
ified is this: in Sweden th~re is no such 
thing as an "illegitimate" child. Accord
ing to information in an article publish
ed by the Swedish Institute (an organi
zation for informational and cultural ex
chan!;e) , the Swedish attitude reflecls 
the humane concern of the well·being 
of both the mother and the child, in
stead of the inhumane desire to punish 
the mother. 

In Sweden the term "illegitimate 
child" does not appear in any legal 
contexts. The unwed mother has the 
right to refer to herself as "Mrs." 11 
the mother is a high school student, she 

The Times, since ils founding in 
1851, has ~n given the job of put· 
ting things in persp ctive for the 
world. It h~~ ml'asured wars, natiollal 
and international tragedies, peace and 
more wars in miniscule type faces. 
The New, and the Regi~ter on the 
other hand have traditional! meM
ured everything in big, black, heavy 
lette". ------------------------------------

is encouraged to remain In school. 
The child of an unwed mother re

ceives the same government child sup
porI allowances as the child of a mar
ried couple. The child retains the right 
of inheritance frQ...m both mother and 
(ather. Indeed . in 90 per cent of the 
cases of children born out of wedlock, 
lhe father is found and usually agrees 
to share in the financial support of the 
child. 

In Sweden, society is willing to recog
nize the fact that a woman might want 
to become a mother without wanting to 
become a wife. How different this is 
from the situation of the unwed mother 
here in the United States where society 
nJI only strongly censures the mother, 
bu t lays the prohlem, already made as 
difficult as possible, squarely at the 
mother 's door ; the father bears no re
sponsibiUty simply because he didn 't 
bear the child. 

The third point that needs to be clar
ified is this: although the divorce rate 
has risen in Sweden, it is still well be· 
low the divorce rate of the United 
Slates. In 1964, the Swedish rate was 
119 per 100,000 population; the Ameri· 
can average was 220 per 100,000 popu
lation. Among the reasons for the in
creased rate in Sweden is the economic 
emancipation of Swedish women : with 
greater Job opportunities, she can now 
support herself and her children and is 
no longer forced to endure an unhappy 
marriage, a situation detrimental to 
the well·being o( both mother and chil
dren. 

Surely, if OI\/.l'S concerns lie with the 
creation of a Ilumane society, the Swed
ish example offers us an indication of 
the direction in which some of our ef
forts must lead. 

In late June the Pentagon 8J1/IOWICed 
thai it would accept the recommendation 
of the National Academy of Sciences and 
burn 12,643 tons of poisonous mustard gas 
at United States military installations 
rather than shipping It ICross the coun
try by rail to be dumped into the Atlantic 
Ocean. 

The scientists had said that shipping 
the death-deallng materials by rall would 
be hazardous (to our health, perhaps), 
though the prob8biUty of catastrophic 
accident . was "essentially nil." The 
Pentagon argument had ~med to be 
willing to entrust the fate of America's 
citizenry to that predicted probability, 
but finally conceded to arguments of pos
sibllity. 

Two days after the Announced Penta· 
gon decision a Western Pacific freight 
train was rolling along in Nevada, about 
150 miles west of Salt Lake City, and 
suddenly there were flashes and explos
ions. It seems that a carload of military 
bombs, which were being transported, 
mysteriously ignited. Army of£icials of
fered no immediate expl8nation for Ihe 
explo ion and the Pentagon reassured the 
curious that only conventional ordnance 
was involved In the shipment. 

Then, there's the problem of nerve gas. 

The regulation also indicates that much 
larger containers are available for allip. 
ping, but technical escort is requIred for 
such shipments. For example, chemical • 
corps dIrective 711, dated March 28, 1962, 
describes a method for filling and 18-
sembling I 13-gallon biological container. 

Mr. Hersh stated in his article thlt 'r. 
"Information about military biological 
agents has been wrapped in secrecy 
sInce t/Je end of World War II, including 
information on how such goods have been 
shipped from base to base, or from COUll- ; , 
try to country." I 

Mr. Hereh went on to describe some I 
of the germ warfare agents In the Army 
stockpiles, ciUng particularly anthr81,' ~ 
one of the scourges of the Middle Agel, 
clpable of killing 99 per cent of its vic· 
tims; tularemia, also known a8 r8bbU 
fever, which can klll up 1.0 eight per cent [ ' 
of Its victims and leave many others with 
chronic ailments; and Q fever, a non· 
fatal but persistent disease which often 
takes months to cure. , 

• 
The Hersh article also reported that 

an army technical manuscript published 
in December, 1967, had described how 
a C-U9 aircraft was deliberately crashed 
by running it over an embankment at 
high speed to test one of the shipping 
containers used for the germ warfart 
agents. There was no damage. But, sal~ 
Mr. Hersh, "There was no apparent t 

consideration of the fact that commercial 
airliners sometimes explode in the air or 
crash from great heights at much higher 
speeds - facts that increase the chances ":.. 
of serious damage to cargo." I 

Tn the 8ame issue of the National Cath· 
olic Reporter, an editorial suggested thaI 
the Army be required by Congress to .' 
answer these questions. 

MID lands on the moon. The 
Times sets the type for lu double 
banner headlines, photographs it, en
larges it and breaks its own record by 
breaking one of its biggest traditions. 
The News' front page looks IHtle dif
ferent than usual. The R~glster must 
LL'le blue ink on its banner to create 
distinction. 

'WOULD YOU LIKE TO COM! lACK UP AND DO IT AGAIN FOR THE FOLKS BACK HOMEr 

The Army has thousands of M-34 bomblet 
clusters containing deadly GB nerve gas 
as well 3S concrete coffins containing 
M-55 nerve gas rockets that must be dis
posed 01. Just iast week the pentagon 
disclosed that it was conducting open air 
testing {If nerve gas and other deadly 
chemicals at three sites In the United 
States. Internal destruction Is quite well 
covered, sin ce the sites are scattered 
across the country in utah, Alabaml, 
and Maryland. 

"What happens, General, if a com
mercial airliner carrying three galloru 
of anthr.x solution blows up over Chi· 
cago? Or if a Jet with a consignment 01 
plague baclllJ runs into a helicopter just I 
after taking off from N alional Airport 
in W ash1 ngton? 

The media mad& it po sible for 
some 500 million people for one da., 
to focus tht-Ir attention on tht' aettl/us, 
reactions and saf~tv of three m~n a 
quarter of a millio~ miles away. 

The ecstasy however is ~omewhat 
dampened b reahty. Space fltghts 
have been given the euphemistic 
name of frontier. If one had lIved in 
17th century England he could have 
come to the ew World. If he had 
Iivt'd in 19th century America, lle 
could have gon Wt'st . He ean't go 10 

thl! moon. ~Ioon trip' will no douht 
continue to represent "spectator front
iermaosbip." Tht' New York Timl's 
and CBS can't do anything about it 

Wayne shines in "Grit"; 
,Mixes distance, intimacy 
"True Grit" Is a western 

told in the form 01 I tan .tory 
or I children's tale. The events 
recounted are Improbable, the 
characlers simplified, the 
language formal and literary. 
The film balances comedy and 
violence and comes close to 
being a blackly Ironic study of 
American innocence. As it 
slands, it is a pretty good ad
venture in its own special 
term~ and a showcase for the 
beautiful perlormance o( John 
Wayne. 

Tht ltory II tlslly 'old. 
MIHI, ROil, • young girl, 
.... 1ft" ttl, murIMr.r If 
htr fllller. She hirel lone· 
,ylfl marshall ,. MI(I her 
.nd 'h t yare Joined by a 
Te.,1 r."",r wh. il after 
,I!. IImt man. All thrH Itt 
lilt fer t ndlan te/Titery. By 
tilt ·tttd If tilt t lit, 1M" 
IIIflItt Irt .trtwn plentifully 
IVlr .... llndsupe. 
Mattie is a stUbborn, ' bard· 

Ioaed person, secure In her 
leIISe of virtue and shrewd 
with a dollar. She is on equal 
or more than equal ground 
with most of the adults she 

.. C. 

~ - - -

encounters. She shows warmth 
and the tender emollons occas
ionally, but the overall port
rait is harsh. She reorders her 
world and returns comfortably 
to II but at a considerable cost. 

Mattie, howtv.r, Is not 
where ttli flIm'. true htlrt Ii,.. It rtally Ii.s wlttl the 
ont .• ylfl mlrsh.1I pl.yed by 
Wayne and thIs "rioully un· 
baiancel 'H. who I. movl •. 
WI spend too much time It 
,I!. ."rt willi Mattie in Fort 
Smllll, Ind art, I b,lilvt, 
,xpec:ted '0 take her later 
cl .. e ellis with duth s.ri· 
oUlly. V." one. W'YIII is on 
tht .c_, Ih. c.asll to 
m"".r ,nd we sense her 
elliler on III, periphery of tht 
Ic'ion or as an intrusion into 
i'. 
Mattie Is alsO the one who 

suffers most from the film's 
stiffness of language. Some
times the re ults of this are all 
to the good. MatHe's give and 
t8ke with some of the minor 
charactf'l'S has a nice humor to 
It, a hum 0 r as much of the 
arch8ic and involuted speech 
as of the thought and attitude 

behind it. Much of the time, 
however, the speech just sits 
there, too summarizing .nd too 
emphatic to let the character 
breathe. Kim Darby has a soli
dity about her that is altract· 
Ive , but once the chase is on 
there is little for her to do. 

Glen Campbell is person
able but weak in a part that 
has little reason to It except 
to serve the necessities of the 
plot. 

Which 1111"" UI wittl 
Wayn.'s beautiful perform
ance as the mlrshall. 
Wayne, of courle, Is an in· 
s'itu'ion, to hil IM'r,etors 
perhaps tv.n marl 'h,n 
those who likt him. H. Is 
llso, Ind h.s prov,n It 
more often III,n .om. pIO. 

pll would lik. '0 Idmit, I 
filii Ictor. H, comb'n" 
sizi Ind style .nd i, the real 
rlason for lilt Illistenet of 
, film Ilk. "Trul GrIt." 
Wayne's part ls finely writ-

ten, although even he is some
times hurt by the film 's un
pasy movement between char
acterization and action. 

Htnry Hlthlway'. dir'c, 

LlGS ~ CON....aNIE~; 
~ I!IY'MAILS'$n=M. 
'n!!~~EI 73-
TiM!!! I 11 :55 
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tion a Imolt shar.s the spot
light with Wayne. He hand· 
1'1 his material In slm· 
pie and dirlct t.rms .nd 
balances his scenes fin,ly 
b.twtln the intima'. view 
,nd the dist.nt on.. His 
"n" of thl vastlllss If 
I,nd,capt Is Idmirlbly pl.y. 
ed off against the largentls 
of his charlet.r •. He shows 
.. ttion from I vari.ty If 
perspeetivts and c u , s 
smoo,hly .nd 10gic.lly from 
one phase of that action '0 
.. nath.r. Ht I. h e I p t d 
ttlroughout by Lucien Bal· 
lanl', richly .u'umnal col. 
or. 
In the book on which the 

fiim is based, the marshall is 
killed and Mattie loses her 
arm. All this is softened in 
the film and its conclusion is 
the [ l n a I celebration or 
Wayne's character. We are 
asked quite openly to love him 
and it is a measure of Wayne's 
and the film 's strength that 
we respond as we do to that 
wish. 

"True Grit" has its mo-
ments. - Allin Rostoklr 

It, Johnny Mart 

SOIoI·/lF·A· GtiN! '" 
I~ FivE MJNVTES 
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A House Government Operations sub
committee hearing In May had bee n 
quite critical of the Pentagon's attempt 
to hide the fact that open air testing had 
kHled some 6,000 sheep in Skull Valley, 
Utah, in March, 1968. The Army bad re
peatedly denied that its nerve gas had 
killed the sheep. Finally, Army officlals 
conceded that the sheep had been killed 
by nerve gas that accidentally dribbled 
from an airplane during the test. 

Which brings us to another little-publi
cized point of Pentagon procedure. For 
at least four years, the Army has been 
shipping highly dangerous germ warfare 
agents aboard commercial airliners. The 
Pentagon admitted this practice follow
ing an article which appeared in the Na
tional Catholic Reporter. 

The arUcle, written by Seymour M. 
Hersh, cited army regulation 55-8, dated 
June 7, 1965 and issued by the depart· 
ment of the army headquarters at Wash-

"Suppose, for example. that a plAl1e 
with biological agents aboard crashes 
in the MissisSippi just upstream from 
St. Wuis. All the way to New OrleAns, 
communities draw their water from ~ 
river. Whit should they do?" 

Some of the Pentagon's best friends 
in thIs country support the use of tear L 
gas on demonstrators. I wonder if they [" 
also support their friendly Pentagon's 
potential use of nerve gas on all 01 us. 

r---------------------~ i 
LETTERS POLICY 

Lttt.r. to th. .dltor .nd ,II oth.r 
typ.. 01 contribution. to The Dilly I 
lawln art tncour.ged. All contrlbu. 
tlon. ,hould bl Ilgn.d by the writer, ' 
typed with 'rlpl. .paclng. LIIt.r, 
lhould .,. 110 lon,er than lOO word,. 
Shorter contrlbutlonl Irt mort IIk.ly It 
b. uI.d. The D.lly low.n r ••• rv .. the 
right to r.ilet or .dlt any contributi .... 
N.mll will b. withh.ld for v.lld r.,. 
sons If r.qutJted. 

Steinitz leads U I Chorus ' 
An Englishman who likes 

the heat of Iowa summers will 
conduct a performance or the 
University Summer Chorus 
Wednesday. 

Paul Steinltz, professor of 
music at the London Royal 
Academy of Music and the 
UnIversity of wndon . is here 
for four weeks to direct the 
chorus and teach a course in 
advanced choral liLerature. 

The chorus performance he 
will conduct is scheduled for 
8 p.m. in the Union M a I n 
Lounge. Tickets will not be re
quired. 

Steinilz is on his third visit 
to Ihe United States, his sec
ond to Iowa City. In 1965, 
when he taught at the Uni
versity of Illinois at Urbana, 
he came here to give a single 
lecture. 

"One of the reasons r make 
these trips is that I like the 
heat. Unfortunately, It never 
gets this hot in London," he 
said during a Daily Iowan in· 
terview. 

The soft·spok.n profouor 
is founder of the 22.year'Dld 
London Blch Society Choir 
and an instrumental group, 
the 51einltl Bach Play.rs. 
Und.r hil dlr.ctlon, the 
groups are aHempting for the 
first time In England 10 
'publicly and profe"lonll. 

aEElLI BAILlY 

J.ti'9 Af"IN~ 
%EIW FO~ 
ADVICE ON HOW 
TO 66T ON 
THE GE:NEIlAL'j 
GOOD 610F 

Iy" perform III Ito eantlt •• 
Df Johann Stbastiln alth. 
50 f.r tMY have performed 
about half of thtm. St.initz 
said hi Illpetled it will t.ke 
at 'eut another 10 yurt to 
finish 'hem III. 

The groups were also I he 
lirst in London to perform the 
complete Bach St. Matthew 
biblical passion in the original 
German. This performance 
was in 1953. 

Through his pr .. tn,.tian. 
of 81ch'I worles in Germln 
and in their entirety, Stein. 
il! has b"n instrumtn,.1 In 
inertasing the popularIty of 
aath's mUlic In Enlliand, 
said Rich.rd Blotsch. pro· 
f.Slor of music. Blotsch 
studied in London uncMr 
Sleinitl .nd sanll in his B.'ch 
choir. " 
"Evel'yone lIke s Bach ," 

Stelnitz said . "I like It because 
ail Bach music has some con
nection with dance." 

He described the two Bach 
cantatas to be sung by the 
University Summer Chorus in 
dance lerms, One movement 
he described as a "slow, lilt· 
ing Siciliano dance." Another 
as a "jig." 

The Bach cantatas included , 
in Wednesday's chorus pm
gram are No. 68, "God So 
Loved The WOI'ld" , and No. 

118, "Lord Jesus Christ, Light 
of My Life". 

Oth,r nUlnben .n .... pro· 
,rim Ire "HtI, My Prayer, 
Oh Lord" Ind "Mln thlt I. 
Born of Womln" by Henry 
Purcell, "Sing t. .... Lord 
a N.w Song" by Hlinrlch 
SCm,tl, "MlSs" 111 Anthony 
Mlllllr I n d ""1.. &(li
,rams" 111 Nicholas Mlw. 
Steinitz came to this coun

try, Ind will return, by sea. 
He chose 10 travel by boat to 
give him "t1m~ to rest and 
work on completing one or two 
editorial projects," he said. 

Steinitz said that his family 

:~cared his love for Bach mu· 'r' 

H I I daughter recently 
turntd 21. "Whtn Wt Ilk. 
her what ,tie wanted for h.r 
birthday, she ... Id shl Win', • 
td • t.pe of my St. Matth.w 
pI .. lon," h ... id. 
One son Is a composer Al1d 

has won several BBC priZe! 
with his works, Steinitz said. 
His other on. who is not in 
music professionally, "d 0 e I 
quite a lot of conducting in his 
spare tlme." 

- Georgt Rtynolds 

Tw~t:~,,~!i~~~~b~,~~;,~~~ ~!!.~,. ~ 
have been cast opposite each proftnor In 'he Wrlltrt 
other {or 22 years of married 
life have never been lovers in 
the bperas in which they have 
sung. Nor wlli they wind up 
living h8ppily ever after in t/le 
University production of the 
new opera "$4,000," in which 
Ihey wiil sing the leading roles 
July 29, 8 p.m. in Macbride. 

Prtftssor It"'rt Eckort of 
tht Univt.,lty SchOll of 
Mu.lc llId hi. wlfo, Dtr,., 
will st.r In the work, which 
WII com)lOttcl IIy Tem Turn· 
er, II.. a pt.f at the School 

Work.hop ,nd luthor If flv. 
b .. ,-.. lIlng bookl, wrote the 
libretto. 
Although the Eckcrts 81111 1 

don 'l play lovers in "U,(J(JIJ," 
the opera does break one fam· I 
lIy tradition. 

"For y .. rl Ilvl pllYN 
roltt wl!.re 1 'all Itl lovt 
with 80b and hi rttlets mi. 

Now, for I ehlngl, he f.n, 
In leVI with me and I gtt It I' 
rtjtct him," Mrs. Eck.rt 
I.YI loklngly, 

-----------------------
Ity Mert Walk., 
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Road Closed? 
Motorists driving through b.rricad" II1II high WI_ . ' thrth Dvltuqlll ..... 
n.ar the Mayflower A~rtments eausM them"lv" IftIntCtSlI!'y 'r.ffic jam. ,... 
dlY. The road I. supposedly closed to III tr.ffic beea"" " "" oVlrflow on ... 
road from the lowl River, but It has sltn h'lvy traffic durl", the pI.t few days. 

- Phetes by Nlncy B'" 

* * * '* '* • • • • * * • • * 

, ...... """',. July 

Road Closed; 
Signs Ignored 

A1thauab many local motorists 
refuse to accept It, Nor t h 
Dubuque Street Is closed to 
Iraffle between KImball Road 
and Taft Speedway. 

Paul Dvorsky, superintendent 
of Iowa City'. street depart
ment, said Monday that the 
road has had barricades and 
IIgns uylng "road closed" and 
"Idab water" since Salurday. 
but that motoristll have Ignored 
lhe warnings and continued 
through the 1 to 15 Inches of 
flood waler from the swollen 
Iowa River. 

Dvorsky said t hat the State 
RlIbway Commission has taken 
down the Dubuque Street exit 
signs from Interstate • 

Police 

Sunday a car went through 
the barricade while other cars 
"" approaching from the op
posite side. The driver tried to 
~ through the water and slid 
off the road. Dvorsky said no 
one wu hurt but the accident 
WIll "e a t Ire I y uMeCcssary. 
since the road was closed." Reservoir Flood Waters Level all Monday afternoon, cars con· 
tlnued to drive around and 
through the barricades on the 

er waters have aggravated the south portion of the nooded area 

Beat --
The water in the Coralville was faUing slightly at the 

Reservoir had "just about lev· Amana Colonies. 
eled off" Monday. according to 11Ie rate of flDW drop means 
John Story. reservoir manager. thlt the rellI'Volr wlll crast 

do not take more rain Into ac· 
count. Any serious storms over 
the Iowa River basin W 0 u I d 
force revisions or all level and 
flow figures. 

c.f.s. "for another wllk, miY' 
b. longer." This _Id low· 
Ir the wlllr In the reservoir 
and h.lp it rlll.ln "me ltor
age e,plClty " It could 
h.ndll future r.I",. 

near Kimball Road. Many of the 
already serious flooding of drivers steered the I rears 
farmlands. Estimates of c r 0 p through the water only to learn 
damage in Johnson County be- thllt city street employees man· 
cause of nooding and h e a v y ned the northern barricades Bnd 
rains lotal more than $2 mil· made them turn back south 

Flood waters at the dam had later this wltk and wlll bt
I reached 711 .84 fecl above sea gin to lowar b.caus. the out· 

I levcl at 4 p.m. Monday - few. flow through the sluiel (13,· 

ThIs was the case Saturday. 
when the dam received more 
water than anticipated fro m 

Saturday's Increase In the lion. again - back through the water. 
8y BOB VINTON Dubuque Street. The Huisman er than two inches below the 000 c.f .•. l will be greater than 

A Williamsburg man was car made a full stop but then top of the spillway. which is the Inflow from the rivlr. 
charged with intoxication by pulled into the path of Ihe on. 712 feet high. Waves from the which I. currently 11,100 c.f.s. 
Iowa City police after his car coming Chalkley car. The incl- approach of a small boat or a The Corps said its predictions 
hit a power pole and was de- dent occurred on July 15. There gust of wind are enough to 
molished on July 15. was only minor damage to both splash water over the top. The Daily Iowan 

dam's discharge pushed water 
downpours over the Salt Creek over North Dubuque Street In 
watershed above Belle Plaine. several places and the street Is 
This forced Ihe Corps to in· closed to all but local traffic _ 
crease the dam's discharge persons who had to use it for 
from 12.000 to 13.000 c.f.s. aecess to theIr homes. The low. 

The man. Clement J. Kelly.~, cars. I Th. wat.r hid rls.n only 'ubll .... d!lV Stud.nt publici. 
Route 1, Williamsburg. was not The Ictnl w.. much the .01 inches since' a.m. Mon· tlon" Inc., Communle.tlon. c.". 
.. d t [ t hi d d S 'd h tor. IOWI City, tow. dIlly ncopt InjUre excep or cu s on S lima in an accident at that ay, an tory SIll • expect· lund.y •• Mondoy •• I.,ot holldoy. 
head and chin. A Johnson Coun. inttrltction on July 10. A ed nttle increase, "un leu w. o"d Ihl dlY of I .. 11,01 holld.y •. 

Weather forecasll .re en· er part of City Park and all 01 
couragi"9. Little rein I, pr.. Crandic Park remain dosed. 8S 
dicted during the ned 4. does the University's SOU t h 
hours. The Corps said that it Finkbine Golf Course. 
will di5charg' watlr at 13,000 South of Iowa City. the high. Entertd II second ellSS mltter 

ty ambulance took Kelly lo Uni· westbound c II r on BentDn I get more rain." , tho po.t offiCI .t lowo City 
.ty H ·t 1 h h under thl Act of Con"... .f versl OSpl a • were e was Strllt stopped for the Ilop Developments upriver caused Mlrch 1, 117'. 

treated and released Into police Ilgn and then pulled into the Corps officials in Rock Island. I The DaUy 10-;;';-II "'rlllon .nd 
custody. path of a northbound car on [11 t . t" Th edited by .ludenlJ 01 the Unl ... · .. n express op Imlsm. ey .11y 01 Iowa. Opinion. upre. ed In 

The accident happened In Dubuqui Street, according to said the rate of flow at Mar. the -<tilorlol column. oC lhe paper 
the 500 b I 0 c k of North police. The driver of the wast. en~o. upriver from the reser- I· ... thO • of lh~t.rs. 
Dubuqua Str .. t In tha center bound car wal also charged voir. had dropped to n.100 cu- j toT~e ~~~r..~~~~d u=:o~~r I~.;~~~~.d 
Ilnl when hi' clr Vllrect with failure to yield the right bic feet per second (c.r s.) and tlon.n 10 •• 1 II wen IJ all AP new. 

h • h h of way. ~ - · __ I·nd dl.pat.~u. I across t a rig t and I. "a .nd -
I k th I d Th · t' C B d Subl<rlpflo" Rat." By c.rrler In 

I rue , powtr po e, .ceor • e Intersec Ion 0 enton an Robber of F'I rm 10WI City. ,10 prr year tn Idvance; 
Ing to police. Dubuque Streets used to have \ six monlh.~ $5.50; three months. S3. All man uascrtptlon" $25 p.r YOIr; 
Police said Kelly knocked !hi four·way stop ~igns. Now there R • L sis monlhs. $15; three month •. UO. 

pole out of the ground and sev. are three stop sIgns since the 100 emalns at arge DI.I 337-1191 from noon 10 mId· 
ed block of East Benton Street the nIght to report news Items "nd sr.· 

er one of the wires. • I r t· b I C·t nOUDeement. to '('he Dolly lo,,"n. . . 900 block on South Clinton ! nves Iga Ion y owa I y po- Editorial oCllces are In tho commu' l 
They explained t~at they ~Id Street, the 100 block on Kirk- I lice detectives of an armed rob· nlcations Cente_r._ 

not charge Kelly With operating wood Avenue and the 900 block bery at Household Finance Dill 337-1191 Il you do not recel.e 

WOW I Why pay more? We'liren! you a 1969 Chevrolet Impala 
or similar full·sized car, complete with power steerin& Iutonwitic 

transmission, radio and proper Insurance for only $79.50 b a 
whole week which Includes 1050 fl1le miles. Air condltionl". .. 
sligh~y mo'" Call and reserve now. 

a motor vehl'cle whJle Into.lcat· your Piper by 7:30 am. E.ery of· 
We ~ Amerlcon Express, Dine", Cart. Bllnche, plus 001, _ MdII_ 

~ - on South Dubuque Street have C· 1851 10 M t' fort wtIl be ",ade to correct the tr· ed because they lacked proof. 01 p. , wer usea me ror with Ihe nexl Issue. Circulation 
Th I d 'd tif'ed become one·way streets. Road Thursday has eliminated office hours are S:30 to 11 • . m. Mo,· ey s a an un! en I ••• day throu,h Friday. I 
witness refused to say whether University Campus Security '\ one suspect but has brought Trust.es. BOI7ci'7r Student Publl 
Kelly was behind the wheel of recel'ved a call Thursday morn no further leads. caUons, Inc.: Bob Reynold.on. A3. 

th t th
· f h . . Pam Austin. A3: Jerry Palten. A3; 

e car a e time 0 t e accl· ing thai some boys needed help I Police said Monday that they Corol Ehrlich. G; John Cain. A2: \ dent . dOe' Fred L. Morrison. Colle •• of Law' 
. getting a rocket down from a .queshone an lwem man. He William C. Murray. Departmpnt 01. 1025 5. Rlv,;'ld, Dr. 

H t h int I tl . . .. f . I d· l' I' English: William P. Albrechl De owever, e OX ca on tree m the VIClOlty 0 the old I 'tIas pace m ~ po Ice me up partm.nt of IIconomlu: and WilH.m 
charge stayed on the books and tennis courts. at Waterloo With four other J. Zimo. School o£ J~ou~t~naJ~I~'m~. __ -=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
!he clty gave Kelly free room The boys told the officer that men, but his description did not 
and board for the nIght. He did they had fired the rocket in the fully match that of the man 
not post the $100 bond. Stadium Park area. between the who robbed the finance com· 

Kelly appeared in Pollee Court stadium and the fieldhouse. pany poliee said. 
and was fined $25 by Judge Mar- They said they were from Pro- .... ________ ..... 
ion R. Neely on Wednesday. ject Upward Bound. 

Th. a""ting oHicer showed Any connection here between 
lhe Polici Bt.t reporter. eln Upward Bound and Apollo II is 
Df bttr .nd • bottll of Llillr. purely coincidental. 
Ine .ntiseptlc that h, hid con· 
fllc.ted from Kally" car. The 
• rllelts wtre found together 
In a SIck. Lld.rine cocktails 
mUlt be a new kick. 

• • • 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO . 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dor. per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Frlt pickup & dllivlry twice 
a week. Everything is fur. 
nished: Diapers, contllnln, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
203~ E. Wl5hington 337·5676 

Typewriter 
It seems as if vandals have It Repairs and Sales Phone 337-9666 

in for Gary F. Seamans. 1100 ~~~~~~i::==~~~i::~~~;;;~~~ 
Arthur St. r 

Seamans reported to police 
that someone took all lhe lug 
nuts off the rear wheel of his car 
and removed a II but one of the 
lug nuts fro m the other rear 
wheel over the July 4 weekend. 
He told poll c e that when he 
backed his car out of the drive 
the next morning, one of the 
wheels fell off. 

Itamans had to c.1I polict 
egaln on July 13. He told them 
that bel ween midnight and 5 
a.m. of th.t dala, IOmeone 
Ie ... the Intlrlor and scratcW 
tha pen,lIIng of hi' car with a 
,h.rp Inltrumtnt. 

• • • 
Linda Hunter, 1020 Summit St., 

reported to the police on July 14 
that someone had been In her 
apartment the nIght before 
WhlJe she was away. She told the 
police that the door lock and 8 
PIne of glass had ben broken 
,for lOme time. They advised her 
10 ft1 them. 

She told the pollee that there 
"a. nothing miMing from the 
bouse except some food. 

o • • 
Alllthtr .ccld,n' h., h.p

",ned .t tht Int.rs.ctlon .. 
linton and Dubuque St .... h. 
because IOm"ne II" hi' ftr· 
..... n th.t northbound c.n In 
Dubuque Strltt do not have 
" Itop for I ,top Ilgn .t ..... 
Itn St .... t. 
Charged with failure to yield 

the right of way WAS Nancy Q. 
Hulsman, 542 Hawkeye Dr. Her 
car collided with one belongblg 
to Yvonne M. Chalkley, 12 HIgh· 
view Knoll. River Heights. 

The Hulsman car was west
bound on B nlon Slreet and lhe 

RAIN CAN BE NICE 
A sudden shower provides Cheri wilh a welcome opportun· 
ity to spread the news about PARIS CLEANERS. This 

week her pitch is for fresh ap
pearance - a positive. fighting 
approach to the warm. muggy 
days oC late July. Restore your 
summer wear to top condition 
at PARIS and they will wear a 
little bcttllr just to thank you. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 
Chalkley car wa northbound on , ________________ -1 

What if we told you 
to cough up $18.75 
or else? 

You wouldn't like it, of coune. 
You Bee, one of !he nice 

things about buying U.S. Savin! 
Bonds is that you don't have to. 

That's because you bappen 
to live in a free country where 
nobody forces you to do anythinl 

Rather, your country asks 
that you simply comider the 
many advantages of Savings 
Bonds. 

First of all, if you think 
they're a get.rich-quick scheme, 
forget it. Bonds aren't for you. 
They only pay ofT in the long 
haul. For a quick return, there 
.re a lot better ways to lIIah 
• buck . 

They do payoff. however. 
Handsomely. as a maller of fact. 

A ttttle 1M\' 4 do1!tn fer 
every 3 you invest. Plua, tile 
privilege of buying the new 5, 
Freedom Shares 110111 witla 
JOur Bonda. 

But theee are !be aelLII 
Jel1IOIII for baying Boa.M. 

Good, but .elfish. 
There's ODe other -r'" 

portant reaeoe "1 Ameri~ 
already on 0gel' $52 ~ 
in Bonds. 

It's called pride. 
It just 110 happens tI!.t 111_ 

Americans atill chooee to think 
this is the best piece of nil 
estate gping. 

If you happen to be one ot 
these Americans who thinG 
there's something to this countr) 
of ours. why not buy into it. 

Sign lip for the Payroll S.,.. 
ing! Plan where you work. 

Or go to your bank . 
And cough up thai $18.75. 
Please. 

Take stock in Ameri('a 
Buy u.s. Saving. Bond. & Freeclum Shllrea 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Weslinghouat washers giva you 

clean, fresh wash ,very 11m •. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burllnllton 316 I. Bloomlnllton 

Handsome, Hardback Book 
Commemorates Space Epic 

The complete sUxy of ..m:ind's greatest adventure. 
The 70,OOO-word text II '" John Barbour, an Asso

ciated Press space expert. IIdaded are more than 100 
of thc most dramatic color ...... eM put betwew the 
covers o{ a book. 

This is a big, handsome WIIume)'Ua will cberish ... u 
will your children and your p-andchit_ after you. 

The boo« contaiN: 
e 224 paget, ,,.. x 121h· hard-bound ed1t1on, wilt! 
dust jacket. 
• 70,000 word .....-crIpt .by AP apace Specianst 
John Barbour. 
e More than 100 fun color illustrations, from the first 
space efforts in 19605 through to Apollo 11. 
• Edited and produced by the world's largest news
gathering organization, The Associated Press. 

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THIS IMPORTANT, 
CLOSE·TO·THE·NEWS VOLUME NOW-ONLY $5. 

-'---------
, FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON I THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 
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j 

I Enclosed il $ . . Send m. 

of Footprints on lhe Moon . 

to pies 

I Name 

Addre.. '" ............ .. 

City . . State Zip 

(Make c1,ecks TXluoble to ''' '01' 11' ., ... "", .• ) 

fRr ('I~e 1I0llr ('OUlI I/OIV (o r rI· I ' , 
/w/. PI ;111 (Jr /1/1)(' ,,1(1il1/'1 {lIIri \ 
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ASTRONAUT MICHAEL COLLINS 
Waited In commlnd module Columbia 

ASTRONAUT EDWIN E. ALDRIN JR. 
Second Min on the Moon 

One Small Step for Man; 
A Giant Leap for Mankind 
The Men, the Ship; 
A Saga in Picture 

Reunion-
NASA dr.wlngl show the pro· 
Ct .. of bllstoH from the moon 
and of reunion with the com· 
mind ship. Upper left, astro· 
nauts enter the ship from the 
moon's surface. Upper right, 
bottom hllf of craft is used IS 
I launching pad for returning 
portion of ship. Lower left, 
lunar module closes gap with 
command ship. Lower right, 
lunar module is jettisoned Ind 
command ship starts for home 
with the three astronauts in it. 

-Af Wirephoto 

On the Moon 
Astronaut Aldrin faces a t.lt· 
vision c .. mera .. ttached to the 
lunar module as h. climbs 
down the ladder .nd steps on 
Ih' moon's surface. H. fol· 
lowed Armstrong, who had 
stepped on tho moon's surfac. 
about 10 minutes before. 

- AP Wir.photo 

Landing S,te 
Photo d i a g r .. m, Indlc.te 
where the craft landed Sunday 
on the moon. The landing was 
in the moon's Sea of Tran· 
quillity, or just within the part 
of the moon's surface vislblt 
from the urth Sunday night. 

-AP Wirephoto ., 

SPACE COMMANDER NEIL A. ARMSTRONG 
First Man to 5" Foot on the Moon 

A President Speaks; An As tronout Salutes-

President Richud Nixon txpressed the nation' emol ion5 to astronauts Armstrong Ind Alelrin 
Sunday night as they stood on the moon's sur ace, immediately after they planted an Amer
iCln fllg ther.. Telling them of his dttp pride in their mission, Nixon inspired Aldrin, right, 
10 sllut ... h, lis'ened. The Preslden"s voice was relayed to the astronauts by a specl,l 
telephone hookup. I - AP Wirephotof 
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I, Council Discusses Signal Light Needs 
I A local dIIe Jockey'. pet latton of a traffic light at the listeners every day for the put Bridge over lhe Rock Island 

Health Service Centralizing 
pet" ". the openial IUbjeet North Dubuque Street· Park two weeks to wrile tbe clty ask· Railroad tracD "a. also db- CllltlnuetI tr.m ..... 1. healtb services. city contributes approximately cense and service fees collect-
or diaCUlsioa at an infol'lllli Road intersection "a~ ~purred ing for a stop light. cllSled. Public Worka Director lures in his tallca to local civic The law tipulates thlt local $1 per person or $43,000 a year ed by VNA and federal fundJI 
meeting of tha lo"a City Coon· by a KXIC announcer 5 lI'e. "This is not the way we like Ralph E. Speer Jr. recommend· 1l'OII.,.. He said visual aids are health boarda can by agree- to Ihe County Board of Health. allocated by the state, be said. 
ell Monda, attel'llOOll. Smiley .ald KXIC's Bob Shel· to get into something," Smiley ed to Coun~1I members that the an important part of getting his ment or conlract, 'arrange for Btlid.. 10WI City, Innllil Kilpatrtck noted that the Uni. 

City Manager Frank R. IIml· lady WIS perturbed because he said. However, be said Shena· ~ldge be limited to 11 tons. The program acr083 to the commu. public health ervlces and col. contrlblltlons frem North Lib. versity operales an environ. 

" 

ley told the three council memo bas difficulty In turnIng left off dy 's announcement had brought . dge presently has no load nity. leet fees Cor health services .rty, ., 0 l( fa r d, use, mental health service (or a~ 
berI at the meeting that • let- Park Road onto Dubuque Street "quite a sponae." ltmit. Il' .. m ..... tion of h •• 1 t h rendered 10 cilles. Schuoyvllto, ,75 . l1li Iwlsher, proved and certified bouslng. 
tel' eampalan caUlnl for lnlt.l· and has been appealing to his LIke past Council meetlnp Councu membel'J .ald they lOrY. "" lock of • _. Kilpatrick netH tIIet "tIIl. $301, w.r. neelv" by the "'" I nb4f 

Smiley discussed a traffic lur: "ould approve Speer's recom· tr.lI.... avtherity .. .,.".. very m .... m .l1li very ttecI CMlllfy I .. n! of H .. ttII hi ~v~ htv tl' ra It 

Rock Island to Repa'ir vey conducted at the intersec· mMd.atioa at the nert Council J.hn .... C_fy'. he.1th pre. t.c. 1 he. 1th I.w ,.,IIC"' "", .cconll", .. K" .... rIdt. ~.~~ """~ ra .. ", ~_ 
Ii I t N be Th t d meeting August 5 cht 1 .... - __ ~, l"'" ... -- on • ,. .... 'r' m ........ on as ovem r. e I u y • ...om w .... cltN by $chI • .w mtlt Wat pas. ... ".... Coralville, Uruversily Heights, tffIt4 """,''' II ."tMfM 
showed peak traffic of 5eO ve- mlltter at prlmlry .... MIII "The local tu support of the HIlI!, Lone Tree, Solon and Ttl· ,Ithe, acc.ptlbto or ""...,.. , Ra'llroad Cross'lngs hides through th. intel'Jactlon N'llon Eases .... the 1MII!fy'. N"ltttlon county health prograM ill based fin have not contributed, KiI· .. It '" the INti, of .. ......,. 
between 5 p.m. and e p.m. .......IotII.. on an appropriation from the patrlck said. "'"'ler " tilt cfty ","fill 

Council memher. said that A blll paued III the 1187 let!- general county fultd and 011 the He said Ihat each tn,,"'s ... 
ty ill said h h d during peak houl'J there was I RIA' d slon of the Legislature allows voluntary contrtbution of munl· council can decide whether to • ~ ~ appe~l bYf ar U~V=!em~:t :~~ ~tu~:nt com;1al:t! r:r need for a atop light at the In· U es Ime cOllllOlidation of health .. rvlces clpalilles," according to Kilpat· contribute to the county health Mlnor'dunmarrled, Undergrad

d
-

' . pen Rena or 0 ,." v . t ra tibn Into the county IOvernment rick. program uate slu ents occupy approve 
of raUroad tracks on lo"a City damage to tires and suspension e ec . with the uceptlon Ih.t any city In April, 1111!8, the City Coon. "H •• ith .. rvic .. will not Ito housing. Certified hou!lnl Is 
Itreet crossinp Is to be acted on system. on their can. H~wever, ,they decl.ded to de- At R- d (hO of 25,000 population or Ilrger cil voted to turn aU health servo ct.nl" ftwn, whlcll ... .. 0 t llsted by lbe Unlver Ity u a 
this summer. After discussing Marlall's let· lay I?stallabon of a signalllght, e Ina can continue to operate Its own lees over to the county. 'nIe contrllKl ... T1Ia,.. ,,.. lit kim. servIce to landlords and to 

I Early In June, Bert Marl.", ter at an Informal City Council pendmg completion of a further d I' nty he Ith" he graduate students 

I' G, North Liberty, ClUed on the meeting In June, council memo safely and traffic volume study. WASHINGTON (J! _ In In ':~d~' .. CtII ., . 

city to seek Improvement of rail bers asked City Public Works Smiley said two other inter- unprecedented bid for friendly Oxford Boy Wins Derby He added thAt !ich munlcl· Truck Strl'ke 
Director Ralph E. Speer Jr. to sections are under study Cor sig' I II 'Ih Red Chin th paUty Is Indirectly payl"g for 

M n Plead Guilty contact representatives of the nallight installation - Keokuk r~ a ons ~ , . I, e Fourteen.year-old Bill Zim- Service, Inc., of Iowa City. health services through Its an. 
I'· e Rock I$land Railroad about 1m· Street at Highway 6 Bypass and Nlleon admlJUStraIJon announced f If'Ued f The rllce WIIS held on I down· nual payment to the county Not Settled 

I hr ... th Ir i W ' S G'lbe t Mond th t A . t I merman u I a our·yeer· Two men pleaded guilty to prov ng t ee 11l e cross ngs. ashmgton treet at I r . ay a merlcan! rave· . hili , three-tenths of A mile lIencral {und o 
disorderly conduct charges In Last week, City Manager The results o{ a stress, enduro ing or living abroad will be al· old dream and chnched I h est ret eh between Washington "The general fund provides 
Iowa City Police Court Mon· Frank R. Smiley received a let· ance test of Summit StreEt lowed to buy Chinese Commu· 1.969 ISu0wadCity Soap Box Derby Street and Mayfield Road on for essential elements of coun. A strike by TeRmsters Local 

• day. ter from the Rock Island's Dlv. nist goods. And It eAsed curbs htle nay. First Avenue. Iy governmental operations, In- 238 against the three Iowa City 
Mark A. Peterson. 22, of Des Islon Superintendent, F. J. Garn· Head of HACAP on travel to mainland China. Bill, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman also received a cluding he a I t h ," Kilpatrtck ready mix concrete plants con. 

~oines , was fined $25 for creat· er, promising action. The policy change came Ihe lAlwell Zimmerman of Oxford, trophy as Class A champion said. tinued Monday with no progress 
19 a disturbance In women's Garner said the Greenwood May Be UI Grad day before President Nixon and finished a len?,h ahead or GI~nn I and Brown, son o( Mr. and County official.' "llrl.. toward a contract settlement. 
esldence halls. Petersen was Drive crossing would be rehabil. Secretary of State WIlliam P. Br.own, 12, In .the champIon· Mrs . Edward O. Brown of Route and Board of SupervlNn' •• 1-

arrested Saturday for sleeping itated by the end of this month. A UniverSity Journalism grad. Roger~ ~et out {o~ the Fa.r East shl~ race to Win a s,soo U.S. 5, received the Class B winner's .ri.l, operello" 0' tht court Jowa City attorney William L. 
in Carrie Stanley and Burge He said material had been ord. uate has beEn suggested {or apo and VISits to Asian capItals. Savings Bond and a trap to the Irophy. hou .. Ind other CtIInty...... Mearden, repre enting the eom· 
Halls. ered and was expected by pointment to coordinator of the The new regulations become AII·American Soap Box Derby The consolalion winner wa 8 ieol or. Clnr" by tho ,.... panies' management, said fon. 

Kenneth Hunter, 27, of 106 September or October to repair Johnson County segment or the effective Wednesday and , pre· at Akron, Ohio, Aug. 23. Dean Smith. 13. son of Mr. and .,,1 fund, according to KII· day Ihat company and union 0/-
Fifth St., Coralville, was fined the crossings on Dubuque and tri-county Hawkeye Area Com· sumably. U.S. officials believe Bill, whose red and white Mrs. Harold E. Smith 01 1123 p.trlck. ficials had not planned any bar. 
f16 {or making an obscene geg· Clinton Streets at both ends of munily Action Program (HA· Ihey will be well received in contour racer was Judged best E. Washington SI. 0 the r The curren~ $155,.0?0 health gaining ses ion to end the 11. 
ture to Iowa City Police Sgt. the Iowa City depot. "Every ef· CAPl , according to the trl-coun· most of Asia. In design, had to de/eat three trophies were awarded to Scolt budget, includmg VISIting Nur e

dt
'
k 

R till 
Robert Vevera. Hunter was ar· fort will be made to rework the ty director Beverly Davenport. The easing of travel restric. competitors in preliminary Brumwell , 12, son of Mr. and A ociation (VNAl services, ay srI e. epresM II ves 0 

,\ rested F'rlday in the 500 block crossings," Garner noted In his Judy Surratt, 24, Forest VIew tions is another step along a heats before taking on young I Mrs, Norman Brumwell of Sol· gets the remaining rund! from the unloo lind the companies 
of Bowery Street. letter. Trailer Court, Iowa City needs policy path that goes back 10 Brown, the Class B champ. on, for be t constructlon and county taxation, Ihe Commu· held th r last meeting on July 

only the formalities of the years. Bill's sponsor Is Shay Electric Brown (or be t upholstery. nity Givers agency, various II· 8. 

J. I. 

~ f 
The Daily Iowan's 

Thursday night meeting of the 
tri-county board of di rectors to 
assure her the regular $6.480 & 

year (HACAP) county super
visor post. DAILY University Calendar 

Miss Surratt has been acting =:====~ 
supervisor since the June 1 res· : IOWAN .UMMllt I'INI "ItTl fllTlVAL WIUI HIOHLlOH" 

IltHlllT. • ' :Of THI .. ,lOU'S ALMANAC, 
June II·July 21 - Pllnlln,. by Warren Bower IntervIews Shane 

IUebard Simmon Ind Drawln,. by Sleven., Ih. 28·yur-<>ld .ulhor nr 
Dlv1d Taylorj Art BuUdln, I'O),l'" HGo Down Death ." a trink, nalural .. 

July 11 ·12 - Dance Th.lIlr. Tho 1,IIe ilory 01 Harlem and 01 urbln 
\)nlyoraity of lo"a Dlnee Tholltt d.t.rloraUon. 
Concort; Mlcbrld. AuditorIum,' • " :Of Af~O .AMnICAN HII. 

l p.l!!. IXHIIITI I TC~Y : Prole .. or Forr •• 1 Wood dlo· 
ul I b CIWeI "Tbo Qu •• tlon of Em."dpa· July 6-2.1 Cera,,?l. 3c pur. Y Uon" Ind lh, .1,nlll.'J'rt of (ll. 

[ 

!l:Vd M,ddlebrook, Mude Room. Emlnclpltion ProcllU!1aUon. 
July 5-21 R.conl Rolltl Pllnl· • 12:45 N.WI 'AtKO~OUNO : 

1lI,I .nd Ilnwln,. by 1) .. ld Krom. "BrltI,h Pre .. R.vl.w" A BBC r.· 
,old; Torrace Loun,e, IMU porI of Tom MOOY.'I lraglc dealhln 

WOIIKSHO'S Kenyl; the ,trullle .,.Inst slorvI· 
, Juns 23.July 18 - 38tb AnnUAl lion In NI,erll; r.clil attltudel In 

Worklhop In Spee'" Ind Dr.malle arltlln; III. F",nch .conomy and 
Art lor HI,II ehool ·tud.na. JlQllttcal ttoubleo In IWy. 

luly 7·25 - Par.nl·TOIcb.r R.II· .''" TW'NTlITH CINTUllY 
lJ.nshlp Work,hop COM~O""S : Concerlo for VIola 

SUMMIII IHITITUTI. ."d Orchutrl by Gyulo David: PlI 
Jun. :'AU,U51 25 - Rellrlon and LukiC' VIol. , SllItllellu Konterl. 

\Dd AJeollolJml 100tltU!' Orell.,I.r, Jlnos Ferencslk, 1)Ire.[or. 
Juno 15-Au,"" • - Molecular La Sicr. du Prlnlomp. by lJI.r SIro, 

1l.IOlY IDllltut. for lecondlry vln"'y: New York Philharmonic, 
'ucher. Laonll'd Bernstein, Conduclor. 
,Jun. 16·Au,ult 8 - Inltlillt. In • 7:10 CA'~' ~ CIT~ON : Horold 
.Irlb cl.nce for Secondory Tuch· Tlyl.r, ... Pr.lldent 01 Lawrenc. 
TO CoUo~o and POIH J.n.... Educi. June I5-Au,u.1 8 Reo .. rch tlon Editor of .. N .... w.ek .. ' analy,. 

ParUclpltlon {or Hl,h Ablllly liee· lb. crlsi. at Ihe unlversltl.. and 
ondary Science Slud.nt. p .... bl. ch.n, .. In Ihe .duc.tI.n of 

June I6-August 15 - In.tllul. for sluden18, Ilcully Ind admlnlltratton 
&leap Ilona I S.condary Sludent. of to mab Ihem moro ",n.llIve to 
Sel.nco hllJ1lln problem •. 

June 23·Au,uII I - Summer In. • ':00 RlVOL T _ eOHTEMPOR. 
Itltule lor Speech T •• ehers of Cul. AllY STYLI: "Poverly In In AInu. 
tor.lly Oeprived ChUdr.. ent Society." Herbert J. Kramer, 

July I.Au,ust 8 - Alr .. Amorl· Con.ullant 10 the am •• 01 [conom. 
ean Studle. In,tltutt Ic Opportunlly d1""u",. wh.t he 

S'ICIAl IYINTI c.U. lh. ",,"dOflln.loped n.Uon 
July l2 Trip Ie> Tyrone Guthrie wIthin a nation" which ulsl. In th. 

Thtll .. } Mlnn •• poll .... to ... produe- , United Shte. In "the time of the 
lion 0 "Jullu, " .... r... UnIon .... 10.1 alnuence .nd " ... test Boord: bus 1.lve. IMU at , I.m prosperlly In our history." 
(bU! f.r. ,10, thuter ticket. ,1.75) • 11:. NJOIIT CAll: Gene ", ... 

July 12 - Week.nd Film Serl .. : Ine. luthor 01 "Amerlc. the Raped," 
''EI Dorado"; nUnol. Room, IMU; ' a new book which lalks openlY 
Ind a p,m. I.<lml"'on 5Oc) about environmental probleIM (pol. 

July 13 - TWentlelh century .·Um I tullon. conservaUon, dlse.se ... 1 In 
Sfrl .. · "Kin, Kon,"; ll11nol, lIoom. our country today. I, lonl,hl's ,uOII. 
IMU; 7 Ind • p.m. (adml Ion 2~1 Del ShIeld. I. b .... 

Ignation of Mrs. George Star· 
buck, 1517 Sheridan Road and 
has been with the Johnson 
County HACAP program since 
November, 1967. 

You get 
a little over '4 
for every '3 
you invest. 

Buy U.S. Savin,i Bondi 
" frMdom Shu .. 

----- _._-

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

1)oil.y·lpwan 
I 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 

AUGUST 1st DELIVERY 
FINKBINE PARK 

AUGUST 20th DELIVERY 
HAWKEYE DRIVE 

, Apply tOI 

MIt JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 Comm,,"icatlons Cln'. r - Phono 137-4193 

APARTMENTS FOIt ItENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT I PERSONAL 

MAU lIooMMAT! to Ihlrt apart· FEMALE ROOMMATE to Ihar. IUNE MAD[ I b ..... t! hi .... Uy Want Ad Rates 
.. .. '!.t, ,ralluate .tud.ni prelerred. 'parlment lor ,"n C.II 33104944. did! Wbal do you IIY ". dn It 

3&3-33 .... 351~. 7,28 . ,.2. , ".0In1 7.28 TIt D .... W-~ 
--~------- ___ rtt 'V . .. .... .. ,vC IOn. 
COLONIAL IIlANOR - lu.ury one FEMALE ROOMMATE ... nted. Iwo LOST AND FOUND Fiv. DaYI .. ... Uc a Word 

bedroom furnlsh.d or unfurnished. bedroom. Ilr . ondltloned, pool. Tin Davs 29t I Word Carp.tIn,. dupe.. ,toVt, rtfrl,ero. , 351·2847 .cte. 5. 7·2& , .. . . 
tor, .It eOlldltlonln,. Aero .. 1T0m --_._-- -- - LO T - LADlE.' Ian hllllold. R. IOn, Month . . ... 55e: I Word 
ne .. city PQ<)J. IUM .nd Seplember I TWO BEDROOM, coUer, ,.ralle, wlfd . ~3-4"2 or 13H88J. 7·:; MI 1 Ad 10 W d clo ... In. No I~." . t3UI) monthl.. --- n mum or s 
NlCli I AND , bedroom furnl.hed 351-%481. 7·31 LOS'!' boy •• old En.lIsh A,I .. 

WANTED 

SONG WRITIRS 
Wa .re INIrln, fo, .. n,. II ,ub. 
lI.h .1141 .oco,d. '.n' d.mo. or 
I.". Ie: ~on S.wytr, ~ . D .M . 
~ocord., 'ull. 103, 12ft .un .. t 
II."., ..... "",.1',, c.m. 9012 •. 

or unfurnllhed aplnm.nla In Cor· rocl", blk •. 15 ,eor d".lIer. Re· CLASSIFIED DISPL.Y ADS 
alvlU. . Plr~ '"it. Inc. 33"'201. ROOMS FOR RENT w.rd. m·3394. 7·23 Onl Inlertion I Month Sua' ' WHO DOES IT? 
===-=:=--.--::-:-__ ' _.!t--;-AP. rYPING 511tl /lCI Flvi Insertlonl • Month $1.35' _________ _ 
CHOler: ONE Or t ... o hedroom apart· Sl,EJt:PING ROOM anll.ble Illmm.. T." Insortionl I Montll ,1 til' DRESSES MADE. .I.p lIteratlOll1 menll furnl.hed or IInfutnlslled. - fill . LInen. furnl.hed. Am· . . r:lp"lenrod KAI.a12tl 8-4 
ShOrt teMII I"IU .van.ble. C.II 351· plo perkIn • . 397·&484. 7·24 MARY V. BURNS; typln., mlmeOE' 'Ratti 'or E.ch Column I"ch 
4008 or Inquire .1 Coral 1I.nor Alii. -- rapby. Notary PubUc. 415 10111 
JI or D Hwy. No. , W. CoralvUlo. ATTJlACTlVE 1l00M' lor Iln.le l Stale Ii.nk Bulldln. 337.%8.')$. ' ·IIAR pU,ONE 337.4191 8-1SAR ,Irl. AVllIabla AII,un I,L 1.17. _ . r. 

5580; 33'7·11084. ,.. TYPING, .hort p.por'. thorne •. ~~~~~~~~~ 

r;U;C'I'RIC ~HAvr:A rtpalt. U hour 
..,vlot. M. fr'. S.rber Shup 

7·2tAl1 
1·~=.nr~r:~:tr.10Cllrh.W RENTING SUMMER or fall _ .In. / Dow~town. Phone 337-3'43 d·ytltAR _ 
3381. 7·211 lie room. lor men .cro ... treet 

from eampus. AIMondltlon.d will, Jl!tECTRI(' TVpEWRITER IIIMU, PETS 
IRONING! .Ipulen.od, fl .t lerv· 

Ice. Dill 337,U30. 1·30 -
cookln, f.eIlJU~.. iKI.00. 1\ E. Wuh· dl .... t.Uon •. lone ... lerm p.per¥, ___________ MO TORCYCLE CLINIC _ rlp.lrln, 
Ih,ton. 837·11041. HUn m'nulctl~I •. Phone 337·7988. IIo811n .11 m.ke . lu".nl .. d ,"rvlce. 222 
GRADUATEMEN-:::" quiet, cookln., TYPING. EXP£iiii:NCEO t;';t, Ie' ~t:~~" HI~~N~.cofl~~rle:lth ~~~: t.. Prenllss. 331 ·a900. 7·29 

"'alklnl dl.t.nce. 530 N. Clinton. cUrllo. 3.lB.S7!3 aftlr 1:60 p.m. B·12 dl'l'n. 351 ·3582. 8-IOlln 
337·363«. '·2lfn 

SUBLET FUAN18HED 'pal'lmo"t 'or 
AUfult. Clole In 337·33l1li. 7·23 

AVAILABLE SEPT. furnl.h.d first 
E1lJTORIAL t:RVIC'!:S: We'll help /loor Apt. 3 room., bath. Ilongo, 

parkIn,. Clo.o to C.mpu •. Married Coup). oilly. Pret.r Oradual. .tu· __________ _ 
donb. Wrll. Ro. J2t. Dilly Io".n. AP PROVED ROOMS 

"a,[ TRIC 'I'VPING - edllln~. ex· CHILD CAU 
you with artlcl •• , speech e. . the. 

os or dl IOr.ltlon.. WrlUn. A .. .,. 
rIal ... 333-32IB 7·23 ~~~ __ ~~~ ____ ~7_.U __________________ ___ 

- BE'lTV THO ",psor; - Eleclrlc. WANT FULL TIME blby.ltt.r my 
ELMWOOD TERRACE - now I ... · MEN _ SINGLES, doubl ... IIllch.n Th ..... @lId lon, piPe ... Experl· h~me _ I"""\. Stortln. S.pl 1. IRONlNGS - atud.nt boy. .nd 

perletlct. C.II 551·5113. ..IUTn 

In~ t",o bedroom furnl,hed .p.rt· Ind oho"er. Clo ... 10 e.mpu •. 351 · enoed. 338·11630. ' ·IAR 5311048110. 7.%1 menl •. Alr",ondlllon,d. iKI2 5th 81. 8t89. 8.1511n _ _ 
.Irl.. lOll ROrhoater. C.II &37. 

2824 . .·IOAlI 

GUlLS - rJ~.n .Ieeplng rooml, ear· 
or.I.Ule. 351-2f2t1, 33S.5tOa. ' ·IOlln --- -__ SJt:LECTRIC TVPP;WIIITER, pIn. WTLI. BABYSIT my home. Pull or Fl.UNKING MATH or bulc 11.1 .. 

ollie. Lelle,-s! .hort Pipers, thelIa. pari 11m •. Sladlum Pork. 351·san%. lie.? CaU J.net, 3J1.1JOe. 8.' Er'lCIENCY apartment. Phone 3ft1· 
5091. '·1 

W ANTIl.D ONI or t.wo m.le room· 
mate, to share modern apartment. 

351.&388. '.21 
AVAlLABLE AUGUST - furnl,hed 

• portmenIs1• utlllUe. p.ld. 521 S. 
Dubuquo. Cou attor I, nl.2M4. 333· 
*&33. B·Ilfn ----------AVAILABLE NOW - luae lhree 

roolll fu rnbhed aparlment for 
mtn. 150.00 for IUmlller monlhs. 387· 
53<11. 8.etfn 
FALL UASING on One bedroom 1m· 

furn"lIed IPt. N.lr UniversIty 
Hoapttll - "r-caMllIo"ln,. 311·1739. 

I·' 

peled. rofrl,erator, prIvate en· 
Ironce, 011 Ilreel parkln~ . Summer 
or Iali. Acr .... from Currier. no N. 
Cltnlon. Re.ldenl M,r. 337·511f4. Own. 
.er ~37·7717 . .·\lUn 

Evening. 351 ·2.19. HAR U,_ 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER rill , e. BAaVSITTING b th,hour. d.y IV ASHING AND TRONlNOI. lie.;;;. 

perlenced. Iypln, of IU kbld!. or e .. nln, Phon. 837·3530. ,ble .Phnne 351-3084._ ~ 
Phonl 3370328&. • .. R -~-:--__ ~~~ ____ _ 
P;-L-E-CT-R-1C .... TY- PI-W-RITER- - -experl. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

RENTING NOW - men only .ttm· enced. TheiO, .hort p.per~, elr. 
mer Ind /or Ian. ~In.le •. doubles. 01 I 3373148 730AR IOOCC BEm:LI.I IS!:ARSI mech.nlc.l. 

DIAPER RENTAL S,."Ic, by Ne" 
Proce. Laundry. 312 ' . Dubuquo. 

Phone 337·9fi66. • .. AIl 
Cookln, prl.Ue,lI, porklo,. ....0.00. • . . . Iy ."cellent. 'US.OO. Holmel, ,hlcld IRONINGS _ 331oOe01 . 
337·7141 UUn tt;LECTRIC Corbun ribbon . ex. tiS. 33703167. 7.24 

perlencedi th.· ••• lerm ••• le. Mro. BLACK ANO- WJ.llTE '83 'ord. 4 iiiEAL OlFT _ arU-'t-'I- p-o-ru- oJ- I--
Harney. 33 ·$90. 7·30RC Ip •• d, radln. R~ ... onlbl •. 338.5.12.1 chlldron or .dull!. "encll, ch.t. 

I 
JERRY NYALL. l:leclrlc 111M Tfp. ' .1 cool » .00. PUltl .20 00 011 f83.00 

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES, I.r,e In, e",lce. Phone 33I·U30. 1·30AII ~62 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE "ood up. 338-f%1IO 7·25RC studIo. aloo ro.m. wIth .ookln.. __ _ _ , • 

HOUSES ~R ItENT 

rflOft\ cntta,e. BI'ck'. G.III,nt VII. kind •. 331-~.t dlYI, 111-12 .. eve. . . ~ . . . 

-~- L.... ~ m.nl. Will< vlISI.lrs .nd IIV'. 

One .nd Iwo bedroom Ipll., three IBM SELECTRIC - 'I'l'Jlln, of 111110 conoodltl!, .. nl· lll~e... bur,unelY ~~~ I "leOo," 
Ille. 242 Bro .. n. I·%t.fn nln,s. 7-2t I PORS:-CH~ SUP-ER _ r-ocln I.~' Visit our Na'" 1t.1I1I O,plrl. 

HOUSE -It S All TYPING - tl,ht yu •• uperltllct. orl·s::J... oobU~'!I' 2':;8U'( ... '0lf.~~ GUltl", .m,., drum., .r"n, , wUTKAJiPTON VD.LAGE apart· rv.. Eleclrlc type. .'ul, . ccurale eo.,.. ov.r 1M.. . • pl.nol. 
m.nll'wfurnlshed Dr unfurnlsbed. ------------ 1<1. 338-6f72. 7·23AR 1187 HONDA S.30, excellent fondt. Pr.f.UI .... 1 In.'rutllen 

Kwy. ' . Coralvlll •. 137·1297. LARGE FAMILY HOMJ: .t 207 lion. '115.00. or bOlt offor. 351 · IllL HILL MUlie STUDIOI 
HOAR Block sfrln,l CIrcle. Laraw Re,l. MISC. FOR SALE 4887. 8·1 ,ovlr Ilch.r', I'low.r lhop) 

-W-E"'S"'TW-:-oo- n:--"'LUX=UIl=y-:-t"'h-r.-.-=-be--=-d. Iy 337·211t . A· % ~ND'A30S SCRAMllLER. Suo 3SI·lIl. 
room, tIIru bedroom townhou.. MOBILE HOMES MINOX B CAMERA. »5.00. Many ptrb condItion. 337.52.4. ' ·25 ~;;;:;;;:~;;;:~~~;;;:~~ and t.'1<O bedroolll lownbou" .ultos. Icceeorl... 331-3.,7. 7.24/_ _ __ , 

Up to 1,300 .quare loet plu. buted ----------- - - Itsl VALIANT v~ry «ood runnln. PAINTING 
faro,e. Come to 945 O.k Creel ApI. MUST SELL 100xliO'. Wuher, dr~.r. MOVING - mu.1 I.U complet. dou· condlUon. \l'lu .. crlfle •. 3~iJ.S456. 
A or call S3I·'I058. ..1 many exit .. , En.tlent condition. ble beds, de.k, lar,e bookca ,. . r.m. 7·26 SIu'tnl ' .. I .... Mlmm'r ,.llIlInl 

3'1281. 7" 338·6737. 7·%4 - - -- I b H I I I • WESTSIDE - Iuxur)' on. bedroom .• . . .". 19fi1 CHEVY red /whIte hardlop. 0 '. om .. - n Ir or ' n" ... 
delu.. emcleney .ullo.. From 11&0, 100xS4' WESTWOOD. centr.1 ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA 11th Need. "r.lr. might Interul me· IOrlor. Also wlnolow .. , .1 •. b · 

1103.00. Apt. 8A 945 Olk Cro,t Sl. or alr-condltlonln, Immedlale ~o •• e.. EdItion. $-f0.00. 331 ·52Of. 7·23 ch.nle. Bel offer. 337·2282. IH5lfn p.,ltnCld. ~.'or.nu •. Ctli U •. 
c.1I 338-7058. 11-1 III f I II d ! k t h - - - --- I 0"00 un urn 5 e excep • en. roll. SALE _ F'I!hln, rod Ind Tiel IDea MUSTANG, M.ronn , 289/' "'01 1 20ft ler In 'orm.,lon .n~ Int II. 
CORONET - IUlury on~. two .nd 

three bedroom IUUO. from fl30.00. 
Como to Apt. 6 Iltle aroadw.~. 
Hwy .• By·P .. , E. or call 338-7058. 

' ·1 
COLONIAL MANOR - luxury one 

bedroom furnIshed Or unfurnished. 
C.rpeUnl, drapel, Itove, tefrlgero· 
lor, air condlllonln" aetoa from 
new city pool. Jun, .nd Seplember 
1 .... 1 from ' 105.00. 3P-5.'l83 or ';'1· 
1710. 7·1VUn 

GO HAWKEYE 
l ,2.hdroom Apartm.nts 

for 

CONVENIENCE 

COMFORT 

IIM" IC , ..... 
,.frl,.n,e, 

'rl .. " .n'nne. 

ECONOMY 

MI"",",m U ..... , 
to" .~r."", C .. 'I 

MARItIID IINOLI 
Studtntt • IIIH 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING 
III JIIIU, Hln 

'2.3_. _3Il\107811 or U7·7000. __ 7_.31 _ $6.00; mljor lel,ue "Bobble" ""II for les. Ih.n presen lI.t tlmot •. 
. 3' FRONTIER I' hud doU. \20 In set - S9.00 or but rIce 338-1858 7 23 :~~~~~;;~~ii 1~Irt.l1vllllble che.p·. "3Ta~7:2li offer) perlect for young baocb.1I p .....:. .....:. -- ~ 

a 17 /an - varlou. coll.,o Ind b .. eball 11163 CHEVROLET Bel I\ln V-8 .• ut.,. 
Ifter 5. . pennants _ 15.00. c-.U Ssa.o2Sl. malic, power II.erln.. $-f25.00. 
WHY PAY RENn Must ..,11 8'x42' Phono 331-41110. 7·26 

t II fl th bl I TELESCOPE, &OxtlOO retraclor. 3 -
rI or to n.nce • ,p unllo. lenses, equltorlal. extra.. Cedlr 1:I-0-N-O-A-VO~-Ex-e-etle-n-t - eondilion. 

338·3711 Ifter 5. 7·23 ~ 38~ __ -.!:!.. 1223 Ineludel large s.ddle b •• , 
EXCELLENT 8'.35' No" Moon wltll .nd helmet. 38 .. 2J&2 'fler 1:30 p.m. 

Annu. Two bod room he.vlly In. ENCYCLOPEDIA Brll.nnlel, Couch. 7·22 
tI I dl ru. c.blnet. aquarium, misc. u1ated. O,lt. carpe n" I '-con . I urn., photo,r'phlc eqUlpmenl, 

1I0nln" large storlge .rea. Reo· books, .nd records. 3I1.2H5 .n .. • onobl,. 3$1·25", 351·5371. ' ·15 1:00. ..II 
A UTO INSURANCE. Grinnell )lu· 

tusl youn, men tlltlnf proltlm . 
We .el Aleney. 1202 Hf.hllnd CL 

"135' AII1. CONDITIONED t .. ller U-S E 0 FURNITURE, appllince. OHlce 351·2451; home 337·3<183. nAR 
wllh 'hed on rarm lot near Til· c1othln" dlshe., electrlc.1 anC{ 18157 IMPALA V.jJ, .1I10m.llc, power 

tIn. '1,500.00. 64~U92. 7~ plumbing IIdur ... Vocum', SIIv8fe drIve, Iteerln,. Excoll.nl condl. 
1182 SKVLlNE - JO'IM', 8',',21' Co. 800 S. Dubuque, 337·2317. Hl n lion. MUll tell . !S1·I7Jt. 8-8 !~~~~~~~~~~= Annex. New water he.ler. _Ir can· -dltloned, corpeted. m.llo~ after USED FUR ITURE .nd IppUanc... 1966 TRJUMPH SPITHIIE 2ll1.000 ae· 
I 00 7 U Open daUy. Kalona Communily lUll miles. New clutch. ]lOl'on· : p.m. . Aucllon . . Kalon •. 10..... 7·21 .ble. 338-8174. 
1.58 VENTOUJlS 8 'i'.f4 W· Com· - ~iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 1 

pl.t.ly lurnlshed, .Ir conditIoned. IGNITION 
=~nablo. Evonln •• 131-1 .. 7 or ~~2 J ~II IVATI ' AR KING ".CII C.RBURITORI 
t9fi7 lO'x58; P.M.C. with doubl. lip In Unlvora lly Sh.,1 ,re. GENIRATORI STARTIRS 

out. Many u tra.. 80n Aln afler n.xt t. Ltundr, Briggl " Strltton Mo"n 
5:30. ~DI·17a5 8·' 

2 bl.ck, ,oulh of Llbrory PYRAMID SERVICES FOR SAUl OA ltINT - 10' •• 7' Mar· ~hon. U7.n67. 
Iklrted. CaU 311\1oSSt3. 8·' 121 S. Dubu~. DI.I 337.5723 

leUe. A1r-condJU.ned, rlrpeled, I-=;::;:;::;:==;::;:=;;::;;::;:=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
HELP WANTID F 

lIASS GUtTAlI, LlAn, hxophone 
players lor supper club work. In 

tnter'lted, . In 351·11D! ( .. 7 p.m.) 
7·21 

MAN OR WOMAN 10 operote dllry 
atort Friday, SltllrcJay and 8un· 

day ttl,btl. Dial &37·5571. 7.28 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
PI •••• nt ."vlrenmont, tlcll· 
Iant .. I.ry. P.rma_t po,i. 

tlon - .horth.nd required. 

Phone JU·572J 

CORALVilLE AUTOMOTIVE 
AND WELDING 

We repair all mak .. .. cars, ,truck., and 
farm machinery. Welding and mechanical, 

1 Block East of Skelly Truck Stop 
DIAL 351·5295 

LOO. al 
IH •••• a.GAIN. 

.TTENTIONI 
YOUNG B.SI8ALL JrANS 
It "",er Lea,ue " Bobble 
HNcI" Dell. - 8,tt Offer 

PISHERMEN 
Fishl", Rod " RMI· " 

OLD MUSIC LOVERS 
• Hit 45', - Top Artilts ,ntI 

Llbell maclo betwotn "5"'3 - B.st Offtr 

27.SIORTID 
c:.Ilatt" 8 .. 1b11l P,nn,"tt 

SJ.OO 

CALL 338-0251 
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Fred Brown ,Hopes 
To Outdo Williams 

8y TOM STARR After being tabbed Junior CoI- .nd the campus, you know, 
Aut. Sports Editor lege AU-America, partially the the w.y it'. .itu.ttd .nd 

Iowa's Big 10 basketball title result oC a 26-point average last everything. The people ... m 
hopes for the 1969-70 season season, Brown was one of the v.ry friendly. II 

Maiors' 
Scoreboard 

Tigers' McLain Opposes Cards' Lefty

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

ChiclgO 
New Vork 
St. Louis 
Plthburgh 
Phil.clelphi. 
Montreal 

Ell' 
W L Pet. 

60 31 .£1' 
53 39 .516 
4' q .505 
47 41 .495 
:It 55 .415 
31 65 .323 

G8 
WASHINGTON fA'I- Baseball 

41}, took time out from moonwatch-
11 ing Monday to name Steve CarI-
n ton of SL Louis and Denny Mc-
19Vt Lain of Detroit as the starting 
2I1}, pitchers for tonight's 40th AIt-

about his thoughts on starting Mayo Smith of Detroit , the home runs. including 37 by Reg 
he said he wouid have preferred American League manager, gle Jackson of Oakland, the rna 
to have pitched Sunday's game picked "my Ilvlator" as his jors' leader, and 34 by bit 
against Pittsburgh because he starter. Frank Howard of Washington. 
hated to miss any starts in his "My aviator," of course, was Th. N.tio"al starting eight, soared when Burlington Commu- most sought after players in the Fred was going to major in 

nity College All-America Fred United States. However, he business at Iowa. However, he 
Brown announced that he would doesn't have any Idea how many changed his mind and now is 
be wearing a Hawkeye uniform schools wanted his services. going to major in physical edu-

West 
Atl.nt. 56 42 .571 

Star Game at Kennedy Stadium. 
President Nixon i5 expecttd 

bid for a 20-victory season. McLain, an airplane pilot, or- excluding the pitch.r, h .. only 
"If I had my druthers I ganist, Las Vegas entertainer 105 hom.rs, with Willie Me. I 

would have liked 10 pitch Sun- and 31·game winner of 1968. He 
day," laid the 24.yoar.old is 14-5 this season. Cov.y of S.n Frlnclsco hlth 

on 
For 

nen season. "1 h ... to give. number cation and perhaps pick up a Lot Angel.s 53 41 .564 
5. Fr.nel.co 54 42 .563 

to be .mong tho 45,000 who 
will turn out for the a"nual 
midsummer tert between the 
best of the National League 
a"d the American League. 
G"me time I, 8:1? p.m. EDT 

lefty, who has • 11-5 nason The American League, 6-10-5 
man .t 30. 

Brown, • 6·3, liS-pound bec'UH it might not be right," minor in business. 
Cincinn.ti 4f 41 .539 31/t record. underdog, has a powerful start- S mit hand SchoendienS1 lII.rd, broke former low. All. he IIY' modestly. "Some pM- Brown will be the second Mil-
Houston 4' 41 .500 7 It came as no surprise when ing lineup that produced 179 earned the managing honors b) America Stm Willi.ml' ICOI'- pl. might think thaI it might waukee high school star to play 
San Diego 33 65 .337 23 ___________________ --. winning the pennant last year 

Ing record at Burlington by be too many or m.ybe too on the 1969-70 edition of the Iowa 
MONDAY'S RESULTS ALL·STAR STARTING LINEUPS The National League has '((01 

the last six all-star classiCI 
The last time the America! 
Leaguers came away with I 

victory wll,s in 1963 at Wrigle) 
Field in Chicago. Two AIl-St31 
games were played that year 
the last year for the twin tUts. 

t.llylng 1,623 poinh in hil two few. I can't .v.n IItim.to the basketball team. John Johnson 
No g.mes Ic:heduled 

TODAY'S GAMES 
AII·St.r G,me in Washingto" 

with national television and 
radio coverage by the Nation· 
al Broadcuting Co. 

yeers there. number." is also from Milwaukee. How- NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
ls Fred worried about playing Whatever the number, he fin· ever, Brown played at Lincoln 

Matty Alou, Pittsburgh, CF 
Don Kessinger, Chicago, SS 
Hank Aaron, Atlanta, RF 
Willie McCovey, S.F., 1B 
Ron Santo, Chicago, 3B 
Cleon Jones, New York, LF 
John Bench, Cincinnati. C 
Felix Millan, Atlanta, 2B 
Steve Carlton, St. Louis, P 

Rod Carew, Minnesota, 2B 
R. Jackson, O.kl.nd, CF 

In Sam William's shadow at ally did cut the list of choices High School while Johnson at-
7:15 COT ' Carlton, a left-hander. was the 

surprising choice by Manager 
Iowa? down to five major colleges. tended Messmer High School. 

F. Robinson, BaltlmDr., RF 
B. Pow.lI, Baltimore, 18 

"Well. I'd like to say that I 
wouldn't want to play in any
one's shadow," Brown remark· 
ed . "What Sam WUliams has al
ready done and accomplished is 
over and done, and I would like 
to ju I go out and do my best. 
J'd like to do a lot more than 
Sam if I can. but I just want to 
play the game and whatever 
goes, goes." 

AssL Basketball Coach Dick I 
Schultz says that Brown and 
Williams are two entirely dif
ferent types of ball players. 

"Sam was definitely a for
ward. f' red Is definitely a 
guard," said Schultz. "Fred Is 
quicker with the ball than Sam 
but Sam was a better jumper." 

"Frtd Is rnl good on the 
lISt break," Schultz cantin· 
ued. "H.'s especially .ffec· 
tlve in the middle I.n •• " 

AMERICAN LEAGUE Red Schoendienst of St. Louis , 
Eall who had been expected to lead I 

Baltimore 
Boston 
Detroit 

I 
With ington 
New York 
Clev,land 

• L Pet. G8 with his ace , Bob Gibson, in a 
65 31 .677 - bid for a seventh straight Na-
54 42 .563 11 I tional League victory . 
51 41 .559 111,1, However , Gibson has been be- II 
51 SO .505 161,1, low par due to a damaged left 
46 52 .469 20 knee and will be reserved for 

F. How.rd, Walhington, LF 
Sal Bando, Oakland, 38 
Rico Petrocelli, 8oston, SS 
Bill Freahan, Detroit, C 
Denny McLain, Detroit, P 

Place: Kenntdy Stadium, Washington 
Starting Time: 7:15 Iowa tim. 

Jack Aker Glad 
Natsl Knowles' 
Made All-Stars 

31 59 .392 27'1, emergency duty. I 
WISt When reporters asked Carlton ~ ___________________ I NEW YORK IA'I - Darol( 

Mlnnlsot. 59 37 .615 _ * * * * * * * Knowles of Washington is Ihl 
O.kl.nd 53 39 .576 4 I * * first relief pitcher in threE 
Kan .. , City 41 55 .427 11 years 10 be selected for the AU 
Seattle 40 55 .421 181-'2 Star Game and fellow reUevel 
Chiclgo 40 56 .417 19 Jack Aker couldn't be hap 
C.liforni. 36 58 .383 22 pier, unless he haa been nallle( 

MONDA Y'S R ESUL TS himself. 
No games schedultd "I'm glad to ... Knowles 

TODAY'S GAMES n.med," Aker Slid before 

I AII.Ster Game in Washingtol1, lelving for • players pensiOll 
7:15 COT committee meeling in Blltl· 

more Monday Ind then on 10 
W.thlngton to watch tho All· 
Star Game. 

For some, the transition from 
Junior college to major college The Newest Hawkeye Rounclballer 
basketball Is smooth ; for others, 
It can be rough. Fred Brown 
doesn't expect any trouble. 

"I think there should be al 
least two relief pitchers on eac! 
team. But most managers go 
lor the big name starters," he 
added without bitterness. "I would say there Isn't any 

difference because in junior col
lege I played like 30 games in 
one year. Therefore, I don't 
think there's any difference at 
all , just a differenl style of play 
probably." 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

JOHN 
WAYNE 

GLEN 
CAMPBELL 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

WALT DISNEY'S 

liThe 
Love Bug" 

DEAN JONES 
BUDDY HACKETT 

• COLOR. 
At 1 :30 - 3:25 

5:25 -1:25 - ':25 
Child -15c 

Adult. Reg. Price 

Claud. Chlbrol', 

JILES 

BICHES" 
In COLOR 

Frtd Brown, former Junior Collage AII·Americ. bask.tbll 
It.r at Burlington JC, is enrolltd It the Univ,rsity thil sum· 
m.r for th' current 1I"lon. Brown, Ihown .bon fooling 
around with ono of the trlckl of hll trade, is expected to be· 
com. I tremendoul llset to tho low. bafk.tblll Iquld n.xl 
yllr. At Burlington, Brown broke form.r Iowa AII·America 
S.m Willi.m's lcoring recordl. WIIII.ml .Iso was .t Burl· 
Ington before coming to low.. - Photo by Lind. Boettcher 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Before 
the long hot summer ends Reg- I 
gie Jackson might be hitling his 

"I narrowed it down to the 
Midwest - Wisconsin. Mar
quette, Bradley, Drake and 
Iowa." 

LOOking at the list of choices, 
It's a good thing that he chose 
Iowa. I! hI! wouldn't have, the 
Hawks would have had to face 
him three times next season. 
once against Drake and twice 
against Wisconsin . 

Obviously, the next question 
would have to be, "Why did 
Brown choose Iowa over the 
numerous 0 the r universities 
which offered him a full ride? " 

"I don't know e .. ctly," said 
Brown. "I lik. the Ityle of 
ball, the run .nd Ihoot g.me; 
that w., probably on' 01 the 

T~e two never played a game home runs under pressure . But 
aga1l\St each other, although tonight he'll be swinging for 
they did face each other once pure pleasure. 
while they were bot~ prep "In this game we just show 
~~~~ut~. Brown explamed It up and play for fun ," the 23- 1 

ay. year~ld Oakland slugger said 
"He (Johnson I played In the Monday on the eve of his first 

Catholic Leagu •• nd I pllyed All-Star game. 
In tho Public L •• gUl,.nd "I'm off today and tomorrow 
when I was a lunlor, WI scrim· night will be fun _ a choose.up 
m.ged them. That WII ttl. game between the leagues ," 
year his tum won state and 
my tum took st .... " Everyoay oaseball can be 

more pain than pleasure, but, , 
Does the new Hawkeye fore- Jackson has been attending to Re axin'Time or 'he A"-Sla rs

ca t a Big 10 title for Iowa next his business In spectacular fash-
y~~rll I thO k h I ion this year - and enjoying it Reggie Jackson of Oakland, left, the top home run hitter in the majors with 37, relaxu Mon· 

e , In, we ave a rea too. day with St. Louis' Steve Carlton, starting hur ler for the National League AII·Stars In tDnight's 
good cha~ce . I m not put~ing out He hit his 37th home run last classic at Washington. Jackson, starting cente rfielder for the American LeagUl, wm forget 
any predIctions or anything, but Sunday at Anaheim rocketing the relaxing when he comas to bat egainst Carlton lonight in the flnt Inning. Ceriton has post-
we do have ~ r~al good chance. six games ahead of Roger Mar- ed a 12·5 record lor the Redbirds this stilson. - AP Wirephoto 

"I can see the manager', 
poin't. The name starters are the 
pitchers the fans want to see." 

Aker, a 29-year~ld bullpen 
specialist with the New Yorl 
Yankees who was named Fir6 
man of the Year in 1966 witb 
Kansas City and still missed the 
All-Star team. speaks with pridE 
of the firemen fraternity and 
their problems. 

"It's a thankless job," he 
said . "Everybody agrees it L' 
an important job, one of the 
most important on the ballclub. 
But it's funny. If you have three 
good days and then have Ont 
bad one most people remember 
only the game you blew. 

"Most managers like to 
have experience in the bullpen 
because of its importance. 
When we come in to pilch the 
gam. is ulually in the bal· 
ance.1I 

Our chance .IS lust as ~:xxt as is' 61.homer season of eight Aker, who had an 8-4 record, 
;. _________ • any ot~er Big 10 sc~ool. . years ago. W . bId ' C 1.99 earned run average and ?Ai 

the MILL Restaurant Jowa s chances will certainly "Right now l'm just looking 1m etC t saves in 66 games in 1966, ad· 
nATU~'NO b~ better. with the arrival of the for No. 38," he said. "Sixty is 0 n sen e r 0 u r mitted it "bugged me a little" 
TA' IIE~ high-SCOring Brown. too Ear away, 50 is too far away not to make the AmericaJI 

fado". I also like the Ichool 

!,s . ~,ach , Schul~ put It and with the higher up you get, • League All-Star team that seCt 
mildly. We re certalOly look- the less they'll pitcb to you" 10 f DeS · son. a year the National LeagtA 
Ing forward~? having Fred on Jackson doubtless will have pens or aVIs up emls had three relievers on il.! 
our ball club. to learn to live with pressure, squad. 

as Marls did if he continues to LONDON IA'I •. , . . • "I felt 1 deserved a chance," 
PIPERS BACK TO PITT- bomb the f~nces. But for the .. . - Britain s ten- If the British WI~, they ~iIl States in the Challenge Round I he said, "but I realized that reo 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - The Min· next 24 hours, he intends to re- nlS chiefs deCided Monday mght play the I~ter-zone fm~1 against at Cleveland, Sept. 19·21. lievers seldom make the team." 

LASAIVIOU SUIMARI ' WICH~S 

STEAK ICKEN 

Food SerYlce Open 4 p.m. 
T.p Room TUI 2 '.nI. nesota Pipers of the ~~erican lax and appreciate his first All. to open up the hallowed center either India or Romama on the 

Bas k e t b a II Assoclatl~n an- Star appearance as the Ameri- court at Wimbledon for their center court, Aug. 14-16. 
314 •• lu,lInlion low. City nounced Monday they WI)) re- can League's slarting center I ' t h Normally the cenler court Is 

~~~~~~~~~~~t~urn~t~o~p~it~ts~b~Ur~gh~.===:::::; f Id eam s expec ed marc to the used only for the two weeks of 

I 351·9529 I Joe/s Return to Jets 
Spurs Hero/s Welcome 
From Fans, Team 

r I~a~~~on led all AL outfielders Challenge Round oC the Davis the Wimbledon championships. 
in the all-star balloting. But he Cup. The LTA announced it is 

THE AIRLINER 
••• PRESENTS-

Old, New, Borrowed 
and Blue 

• To Dance To • To Drink To • 

They Playecl Last Nite and Will 
Play Every Nile This Week 

doe n't see himseU as a super- The Lawn Tennis Association sticking to the team that up-
star. (LTA) announced that Wimble- set South Africa last week -

"A guy is a star after he don 's No. 1 court will be used Mark Cox, Graham Stilwell, 
puts five or six good years back for the inter-zone semifinal Peter Curtis and Gerald Bat-
to back," he said. against Brazil, starting July 31. trick. 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Cox and Stilwell played sin- HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (-'I - I lhe locker room to lunch, but 

gles, Cox and Curtis doubles Quarterback Joe Namath of the , Namath had little to say to 

SMORGAST ABLE 
FORTY FEET OF FINE FOOD 

- AND -

All You Can Eat! 
W .. kd.y Noons 

$1.19 
Children 79c 

Evenings Sund,ys & HolidaYI 
$1.79 $1.99 

Children 99c Children 99c 
Btver .... nd Dessert Extr. 

11·2:30 .nd 4:30·' Weakdays Sunday 11 .:m. " p.m. 

with Battrick the reserve. New York Jets staged his first newsmen. 
Britain won the Davis Cup workout Monday since returning "J'm glad to be back. I feel 

four years running from 1933 to football and received a hero 's Cine. I'll play in the All-Star 
to 1936 in the golden days of welcome from both teammates game Aug. t in Chicago if 
Fred Perry. The British have and fans. they'll let me." 
not re.ached tbe Challen~e The Jets ran through plays in Namath 's decision Friday to 
round smce. the morning and practiced pass- yield Lo pressure and renou"ct 

But tennis experts here are ing for two hours in the after- his sile weeks' retirement had 
unanimously predicting t hat noon. Five policemen had all an obvious effect on his learn· 
Britain will be challenging the they could do to restrain the 500 mates. The tension and confu· 
Americans for the trophy this kids behind the barricade as sion which had hung over the 
year. They expected the British Namath , conspicuous In hIs red training camp gave way to 
team to overcome Brazil on a practice jersey, sauntered off buoyance and optimism after 
grass court, especially in view the field into the locker room. Namath bowed to Commissioner 
of the poor showing at Wimble- For to minutes they chanted, Pete Rozelle 's demand that he 

By LOW 
University Pres.· 

I Faculties Willard I 
ministrative duties 
conduct a two hou 
dialogue with stude 
bers. I 

. 1 The dialogue, w 
Union Board, be 
Union Music Room 
Invitation to all 

with Ihe man who 
administrator in I 

Accepting the 
. faculty members 

including Student 
ton. 

Boyd Slid hil co 
l1li .1 "fllJ(ibili 
prD<Ich. " 

Boyd insisted th 
officials must res 
limiting future g 
adjust to changin 

r 
he said, long-rang 
discussion were p 

" 1 trult th.t th 
~ .. Ing to be in a I 

said. 
Boyd defended 

teaching after q 
Troxel, G, Cedar 

I that lecturing w 
way of dissemin 
thus useful in sit 
dissemination . 

I He alfO said thl 
Itlevision lor It 
WII germ'nI to 
should be limited 
Ilitnltlon potenti 

He listed paper 
machines as the 
of educational 

Bloc 
[' To H 

By PAU 
More than 150 

dents are attend' 
Mass Media Sym 

\ that was to have 
host or the radio ' 
call" and is sche 
Brown, author 0 

1.. , and Society." 

However, Shiel 
his speaking enga 

Shields, whose 
is heard on ma 
the country, incl 
WSUl, had busin 
\epl. him from 

, Shields, who is 
the National As 
Ind Radio As 
to have spoken 0 

•. and Society." 
Brown II Ich 

I Thursday night I 
according fo Ro 

~ proftuor of Engl 
Summer Inltltute 
Ivrt. 

NATRA is co 
tioiis Leadership 

, with the symposi 
the nation's 450 b 
lions can Improv 
their audiences, 

The Communi 
minar will be co 
el discuss ions a 
week. 

Hichol" John 
,.deul Comm 
IFCC), .nd J. 
pn/tuor of I.w 

t llpectod t. .d 
Frldey lbout r 
Ingl. 

According to 
Trenton, N.J ., t 

f 'l of the seminar 
members of the 

No One Uncler 17 

Admitted 
WIDNISOAY ONLY 
- I:~, 7:~ ."d ' :JI - Monday thru Saturday- 120 East Burlington 

don this year by Tom Koch , "We want Namath, we want sell his part interest In a swint 
the Brazilian No. 1 player. Joe." ing East Side night club alleg- • 

The winner of the inter·zone A lucky few cornered him edly frequented by gamblers. Formerly George's Gourmet 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~I m~ ~ ~~b~~~~~ro~~m h 
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. FOR KI05 OF ALL AGES ~ STARTING LAST NIGHT, THIS COUPON WORTH Close in Series 

I· THE GOO I I LOUDON, N.H. 1.4'1 - Mark <:) I 50¢ Toward The Purchase I Donahue won a 200-mile Trans· 
American sedan 8uto race here 

<:) I Of Any PIZZA I Sunday in a Roger Senske Ca· 
WIU IE AT maro, narrowing the gap con· 

THIS COUPON GOOD slderably between the Fords 

I and the Chevrolets In the 12· 

I ~se~. 

THE 

REED MARIONETTES 
liTHE CLEVER MR. TOAD" 

PRESENT 

Li'l Bill's 

~'prlllfltati 
, IIglting Com", 

If student •• 
I,.,. Stl" U 
"""t It would 
tf the low. 
ldIpt.blllty. " 

The newly f 
T-'y in A 
by the Legl.l. 
tneIIl Control 
.,.,.tlon& .t t 
tItIts, Includln 
blllly" of the I 

JULY 25, 7 p.m., IMU BALLROOM 
EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK UNTIL FRIDAY 

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY I Donahue's teammate, Ed Les-

I lie, placed second In another 
JULY 22ND Camaro. Peter Red on came In ' • HI"'" of 

tlves from 
l,"medlet,ly • 
Pres. Jim Su I third In R MUstang. I The Camaro teBm's 1-2 vic· Kessler's Restaurant tory narrowed the winning mar· 

I I gin in the Trans-American le- '. 
MOTHER BLUES fles to 46 poln14 for Ford and 

•• MeI on "Th. Wincf In the Willows," ...... puppe" perienw 1M .f the funnl.st 
stor"1 in children'. Ii"r.tu",. Fun ,., .11 .... , ,., kids frtm 2 te 12. 

nCKnS - Availabl. at IMU lox OffIce beginning July 21. __ 

Adults - 50c Chlld",n under 12 - 25c 

COMING FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS 

<:) - - L. 223 So. Dubuque I 40 .for Chevrol t. She races .... 
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